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ponds.

been, In this series,somereally
hard-no- se football.

Mustang Coach
told the Leader-Ne- lastweek
following the Ponies' 35--7 win
over Friona: "We haveall the
respect In the world for Little-fiel- d,

because they are going
to Jell some night, and we're
concerned that it might be
agalntus."

Acting Head Coach Lyndon
Gathright expressed real res-
pect for Olton in his talk to the

- -

By subject, the proposed
amendmentsrelateto: (1) cen-
sure and removal of Judges;
(2) authority for mixed beverage
law; (3) assessment of farm,
ranch and forest lands; (4) re-

constitute State Building Com
mission; (5) county roadbonds
and assessedvaluation; (6) in-

creasevalue of homesteadex-

emption from forced sale; and
(7)

of government.

Texas has a record4,150,645
registered voters this year.
Normally, absenteevoting ac-

counts for five
per cent of the total vote

Area Youth
illed In Crash
lOnofformerWhlthflpral
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JerryBlakely

authoritytoconsolldatefunc-tlon- s

The plane nosedInto thewater
In front of the boat containing
his mother, dad, sister and
brother, and was In plain sight
of a younger brotherwatching
from the shore.

The victim's dad held on to
the wing of the plane as long
as possible before the craft
sank In water 20 feet deep
The plane and occupantswere
recoveredMonday morning.

Funeral
were held at Munday Tues-

day afternoon.
Stevewas a studentat Whlt-harr- al

where his father was
of schools for

threeyears.

,jyk's.
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Ltttlefleld Quarterback Club
Tuesdaynight.

"They have one of the finest
quarterbacks in the stateand a
really sound overall ball club,"
Gathright told the group.

Olton opened the seasonwith
a 41-- 12 victory overTulia, then
whipped Mules hoe and Tahoka
by 21-- 14 scoresbefore opening
with the district win over Frio-
na.

Littlefleld droppedIts fourth
straight, but the Wildcats
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ABSENTEE BALLOTS the Nov. 3 general
to all servicemenwent in the

and Thompson,deputy in county clerk's
in the County courthouse, through

list to make no applications havebeenover-
looked.

A

City haveinvestigated
rash theftswithin week's

time.
Beginning last Wednesday,

Sept. have been
added along
with one report vandalism

four arrests drunk
public.

On 30th, Mrs, Gerald
Roberts reported that Schwlnn

W. d

c.y.Br7im
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JJKSNELL points out some gold fish In the Snell back yard

N "" Street. To the the picture waterfall, and three little con--

TTf

showed well
might except cru-
cial penalties 46-ya- rd

Lockney touchdown with Just
minutes play.

Previous records may
mean thing Friday night, how-

ever. 1956
AAA team produced Little-fie- ld

toughest
games year with then
Class Olton. That
gameended with
Littlefleld getting tying

LAMB

services

for elec-
tion area mail this week,

Linda the
office Lamb goes
the sure

WITHIN WEEK

police

period

cases
police books,

-.--
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pond the
right

LU' Chick 20" girl's bicycle
had been taken from the resi-
dence. She described the bi-

cycle as being purple with
chrome fenders, a small white
bananaseatand a white basket.

The bicycle was recovered.
M, L. Dane reportedthesame

day that a 15" black Chevro-
let wheel with a tire mounted
on it was taken from the back

By NILAH RODGERS
Ldtr-Now- i Staff Wrltar

Jack Snell goes out In his
back yard on warm evenings,
turns the water pump on his
fish pond, shuts his eyes and
lets-- his Imaginationtake over.

"You can imagine all sorts
of things," he said. "Some
people might think fish for a
hobby stinks, but I enjoy It."

The back yard project Snell
has started "Is the sort of
thing that you never getthrough
with." The 9X12' hour-shap- ed

pond Is 36 Inches deepand has
three little ponds connectedby
little concrete rivers. Sword-fis-h,

mollies and goldfishdart
in and out of the water lllllcs
and ferns that are reined over
by a lighted waterfall andDam-bo-o

hut,
Mr. and Mrs, Snell mo ed to

Littlefleld from El Paso In
May of last year to operate
Sprouse-Rel- tz Variety Store
Since moving to 416 E. 9th
Street 18 months ago, Snell
has transformedwhatwas then
a weedyand sticker-fille- d Sack
yard Into a show place, Snell
plantedmulberry, mimosa, pe-
can, peach, apricot and desert

touchdown with four minutes
left In the contest.

Back as far as 1941, when
Olton came Into that game
heavily favored, the Wildcas
won, 34-- 0, In one of the series'
biggestupsets.

One of the worst defeats of
the seriescame In 1953, when
Olton walloped the Wildcats,
48-1- 4.

Littlefleld won the hut time
the two teams met, 22-- 0, in
1959.
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The Lamb County commis-
sioner's courthas rejected the
long quail hunting seasonset
by theTexas ParksandWildlife
Commissionand set the season
at 46 days, with the season
opening Dec. 1 and closing Jan.
15.

The vote was takenTuesday
when the commissioners con-

vened for the special hearing.
Judge G. T. Sides said here-
ceived the letter from the TP&
WL Friday and that thehearing
was held as soon as possible
after receipt of the letter.

Since the quail season In
Lamb County went under the
Jurisdiction of thecommission-
er's court here, eachyearthe
commissioners mu.it either ap-

prove or disapprove the re-
commendationsof the length of
season set by the Parks and
Wildlife.

Commissioners Jack Peel
and Hubert Dykes both fa-

vored putting thequail regula-
tions back into the hands of the
TP&WL, and voted for the long

6
of a pickup while It was parked
at Furr's.

The following Thursday, Eva
Zay James reported to police
that a Wizzard battery was
taken from her auto around10
p.m. while it was parked at
Crescent House Restaurant,

Friday, Forrest Price re-S-ee

THEFTS, Page8

willow trees to addto thebeauty.
Snell has been In the dime

store business 16 years.
"Twelve years ago my boss
came In to the store and said
we were going to start selling
fish," Snell said That was his
first introduction to tropical
fish, and he got a cram course.

Now he not only has several
tanks of fish at the store, but
three large tanks In his gar-
age. The gold fish can take the
cold weather, oftentimes even
surviving afterbeing frozenso-

lid, butthetroplcalflshwlll have
to be brought inside before the
flrat freeze.

Water ferns andmany of the
fish sold In the Littlefleld .itore
are raisedby Snell in his back
yard pond.

Mrs, Roy Black of Spadegave
Snell his start of water plants
and gold fish. Snell in turn
generatesso much enthuslajm
for the hobby that someof his
neighbors are digging ponds In
their back yards, "Tropical
fish are third In volumn," Snell
said. "Colai are first, sumps
second and fish third. You'd
be surp-is- ed at the people who
haveponds and waterfalls,"

Olton Quarterback Steve
Stockdale Is the man who has
beendrawing most of the raves
from opposing coaches this
year.

Stockdale this week was
named the South Plains "Play-
er of the Week," afterhurling
three touchdown passesandhit-
ting five of five extra points
against Friona. The 170-pou- nd

Junior connected on 13 of 27
pass attempts for 352 yards.

To go with the poisedStock- -

10 CENTS

NUMBER 47

Quail Season

Is 46 Days

Police Probe Thefts

Snell Hooked

On Fish Hobby

season from Nov. 15 through
Jan. 3l.

Commissioners A. J. Spain
and Thurman Lewis voted to
rejectthe longer seasonandset
the seasonfor the same num-
ber of days as last yea--. Judge
Sides broke the tie in both
motions by voting to reject the
long seasonand set the 46-d- ay

open date.

Fisher Gets
All Games,
Takes Lead

Ronnie Fisher scored 100 per
cent this week in the football
contest to move from fourth
place in theseasonstandingsto
an uncontestedleadforthegrand
prize.

Sue and Doc Bowman made
second and third winnings a
family affair, with Mrs. Bowman
grabbing second place honors
for the week with 17 correct
guesses, and Doc taking third
place by coming closest in the
tie breaker scores.

The Bowmans move Into a
four-w-ay tie for secondplace
for the Cotton Bowl tickets along
with Paul Yarbrough and Mike
Sadler who have scoresof 55
for theseason.

Also tied with Doc for third
place with 16 gameseachwere
Janet Mitchell, Joe Bellar,
Donna Durham andDeanWalden.

Fourteenguessedtheoutcomc
of 15 of the games to make it
a close race for the top con-
tenders.

Seasonscores of the top con-

testantsare on the sports page.

'';?,

dale, Olton has a hard-runni- ng

190-pou- id soph tailback, Keith
Workman, who leads the Plains
in scoring with 10 touchdawns
in four games.

Other starting backs, offen-
sively, for the Mustangs are
Marios May, 175-pou-nd Junior
fullback, and Luis Ray, 165-Junt-or

halfback who is one of
Stockdale's favorite receivers.

The Olton offensive line has
Mike Parsons,
is one of the state's top track

milers,

Garcia, Jimen-
ez, attacklesjJimmyClay-no-n,

guards,

Littlefleld
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APPERSON, worked
since been Littlefleld,

he retire, scrapes inspection
sticker official inspection station Armes

inspection stickers
first month of inspection

midnight Wednesday,Sept. all stickers with
large them to with

Wheat Referendum
Slated Oct. 12-1-5

on 1971-cr- op

wheat marketing quotas
beconducted In Lamb Coun-

ty throughout the U S. Oct.
12-1- 5, according
of Agriculture Clifford
Hardin.

In the absence of the new
legislation for wheat
crop, current requires

be held.
However, secondcongres-

sional resolution one ini-

tiated July could re-
sult in further postponement
of referendum. This con-

gressional action
at time prior

Alonzo Springer,
at ends: Alfred

185, Luis
187,

and Steve Lewis,
at Jim Key, 195,

center.
will go into the

game five boys definitely
our of action. Linebackers
Danny Estrada and Chuck Ble-vi- ns

won't be able to go. Es--

WILDCATS, Page 10

ALLEN 65, who on Chev-rolet- s

ever he in and who
says will never off an old

in at
Chevrolet. Deadline for new for

the new program was
30, when

a 9 on had be replaced a new one.

A mall referendum

will
and

to Secretary
M.

the 1971
law that

the referendum
a

like
24, 1970,

a
the

could take
place any to the

and

and

145, 155,
and

at

with

See

has
has

the

the

start of a referendum on Oct.
12.

Individual allotment notices
See WHEAT, Page8

WWtErA'THER

H
Sept. 30 82 50
Oct. 1 83 51
Oct. 2 82 54
Oct. 3 81 58 .06
Oct. 4 77 57 .06
Oct. 5 79 56
Oct. 6 85 50

i 1l"0 liFftjH wLIn Rentes:
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COUNTY JUDGE G.T. Sides signs a document proclaiming National 4-- H

Week for Lamb County, Oct. 11-1- 8, as Ricky Stamps, Sharla Cook
Cory Logsdon and Dean Walden, and Assistant County Agricultural Agent
Bobby Brunson look on. Ricky is son of Mr, and Mrs. Dee Stamps of Field-ton- ;

Sharla is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. JamesCook of Littlefield; Cory Is
son of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Logsdon of Littlefleld; and Dean is son of Mr.
and Mrs. Doug Walden of Littlefleld.
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Red Cross
Board Meets

Mrs. JoyceOliver, Mrs. Lyle
Brandon and Jimmy Crosby
were appointed to the Disaster-Actio-

Team of theLamb Coun-
ty Chapter of the American
National Red CrossBoard, dur-
ing the organization's regular
meeting Friday afternoon in the
courthouse.

Reports were made on var-
ious activities of the chapter
and the executive secretary,
Mrs. Ruth Wads made a final
report on the "ditty bag" pro-
ject for overseasservicemen.

The gift bags were shipped
Sept. 30 and were filled with
comfort Items for Christmas
presents for the servicemen.

Mrs. Wade commended vo-

lunteerswho donated Items and
services for completing the
project.

She reported that 20service-to-mlllta- ry

contacts had been
made In September. Contacts
were made to seven veterans
and 24 civilians.

Those attending the session
were: Mn, Ruth Leonard,
Lottie Orteg, Bonnie Haberer,
Doris Frey, Anna Mae Miller,
Ruth Wads, JudgeC. T. Sides
and Rev. C. P. McMasters.

TEXAS OIL
"Wildcat" wells were drilled

In 214 of Texas' 254 counties
during 1969.

Texas royalty owners re-
ceived $539 million from oil
and gas production in 1969.

Texas operators spent $671
million drilling In 1969; $235
million lost In dry holes.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8,
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KIM BRIDWELL

Future Wedding

Plans Revealed
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brld-wc- ll

announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Kim to Troy
Tidivell, son of Mr. and Mm.
J. T. Tidwell of Anton.

The couple plans to exchange
wedding vows Jan. 8th In the
First BaptistChurch of Little-fiel- d.

Miss Bridwell is a 1970 grad-uat- e

of Llttlefleld High School,
and Is now attending Hardln-Slmmo- ns

University in Abilene.

Tidwell, an AntonHighSchool
graduate Is 3lso a student at
Hardin-Simmon- s, where he Is
majoring In physical education.

1970

MRS. J. B. McSHAN

Mrs. Doss Maner left Sunday
for Snyder to visit In the homo
of her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommle Echols,

Mrs. JohnFulllngim of Ama-rll- lo

spent Sunday night In the
home of her sister and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Mancll
Hall.

Mrs. Joe Walden and daugh-

ter of Ft. Worth arrived Mon-

day to attend the funeral of
her uncle, Johnnie Miller, and
to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Anzellne.

Janet Dilllon and two child-
ren of Lubbock, former resi-
dents of Llttlefleld, were in
town Saturday visitingfriends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Brasher
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Inman
spent Monday In Lubbock vis-

iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert May-fie- ld

of Ropesville were Sun-

day guests In the home ofMr.
and Mrs. Ben Crawford,

Mrs. James A. Gowdy re-
turned home Monday from a
visit In New Mexico with rela-
tives. She visited hermother,
Mrs. Vera Driver In Clovls;
hersister, Mrs. Declma Baker
In Albuquerque; and hersister

"Hi, Mom. I wasnearaphone
soI thoughtFdcall to sayhello."

Mf.
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, will you call
dialed,station to station.Interstate,continentalU.S. eueptAlaska. . -

3854337

and husband, Mr. andMrs. J. W.

Whlttington In Santa Fe.

Mrs. E C. RogersIs visiting

her son and family, Mr, and
Mrs. Gary Rodgers in Long-vie- w,

Latlsha Vorhels of Lubbock
spent the weekend with her

Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Vorhels.

Carolyn Lumsden, a student
at West Texas University, spent
last weekend with herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lumsden.

Visitors In the Fred Duffey
home last week were Mr. and
Mrs. RaymondH. Duffey of Los
Angeles, Calif.: Mrs. Walter
Haynes and Saby of Austin:
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Haynes
of Belton.

Mrs. Ed Drager returned
home last Thursday from
Charleston, S. C, after spend-
ing the past three weeks visit-
ing In the home of herson and
family, the Martin She
was accompanied home by her
daughter, Mrs. Gene Bartley,
who flew to Charleston and
spentaweek vlsltlnglnthehome
of herbrother and family,

David Bartley, a recentgrad-

uate of West Texas StateUnl- -

'.'1,
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You really need a reasonto call home. Not when it costsso little. It's especially in-

expensive if you can wait for the after-hour-s ratesrAfter 5 P.M. weekdaysand all.dav
Saturday Sunday.

Your family appreciatethe moneyyou're savingeven when collect
Operator

GeneralTelephone

grandparents,

Dragers.

don't
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verslty, Is now serving two
years In the U. S. Army. He
left home Sept. 15 and will be
stationed In Ft. Ord, Calif, for
eight weeks of basic training.

Sgt. James T. Marsh left
Saturdayfor Vietnam, His wife
and son aremaking their home
In Llttlefleld while he Is away.
He Is the son of Mrs. Inez
Marsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Slo Grlssom
spentthe weekend In Ft. Worth
and attendodParentDayatTCU.
Their son, Mike, is a student
there,

Mr. and Mrs Gas Gatllni
and family of Lubbock spent
Monday In the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Calllnl.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Wlngo

spent SundayafternoonIn Lub-

bock as guests of her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs Ho-

ward Reld.

Mr. and Mrs, GeorgeLitton
and family of Sweetwaterspent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis W. Wilkinson and Gar-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. CarltonParker
of Saginaw, announce the birth
of a baby boy bom, Oct. 4, In
Glenview Hospital in Ft. Worth.
He was named Bryan Carlton
Parker, weighing 7 lbs., and
1 oz. The maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs, Byron
Douglas of Llttlefleld and pa-

ternal grandparentsareMr.and
Mrs. Monroe Parkerof Shallo-wate-r.

Mrs. Dennis Jones Is a pa-

tient In Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock whereshe hadsurgery
on Saturday.

QueenAnd King
Crowned Friday

AMHERSTAmherst crown-
ed their homecoming football
queen and king, Kay Campbell
and Bobby(Bud) Clayton preced-
ing the Amherst-Sundo- game
in Bulldog Stadium last Friday
evening.

Queen's candidates were
Kathy Tomes,SusieHumphreys
and Leesa Nelson.

Candidates for king were
Larry Edwards, Eddie Moates
and Rickey Miller.

D'Ruth Dysart and Bobby
Williams crowned the queenwith
a football helmetdecoratedwlth
glitter and presentedher with
a dozen red roses.

The mascot was three year
old, Michelle Gage, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gage.

NiSOwj)
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Engagement
Announced

Lcroy BellofClaudcandMrs,
JoyceMulhouserof Laredo an-

nounce the engagementand ap-

proaching marriage of their
daughter,Connie Lynn to Tho-

mas GareldHukill, son of Mrs,
Marie Hukill of Llttlefleld.

Wedding plans are set for
Dec. 1 9th.

Miss Bell Is a graduate of
Claude High School. She at-

tended her first yearof college
at West TexasStateUnfversity
and Is presently a sophomore
at Amarillo College. Miss Bell
is employed by Skaggs Albert-son-s.

Hukill Is a graduateof Olton
High School. He Is a Junior fur . .

business major at WestTexas IfllSS Al Pa

diaic umveiouy au a cm- -
ployed by SKaggs Aertsons.
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BARBARA RAMSEY

PlansRevealed
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shepherd

Ramsey of Houston announcethe
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Barbara Kaye, to Robert Bruce
Coker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Coker of Springlake.

Wedding vows will be read
at 5 p.m. on December 19 in
Ford Memorial Chapel of the
First Baptist Church In Lub-

bock,
The couple are both senior

studentsat Texas TechUniver-
sity. Miss Ramsy,an elemen-
tary educationmajor, is i mem-
ber of Alpha Delta PI social
sorority. Coker Is an agri-
cultural engineeringmajor and
a memberof Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity.

Friends of the coupleare In-

vited to attend

I SERVICEMAN f
CHARLES S.CLARK

Navy Petty Officer First
Class Charles S. Clark, son of
Mr. and Mrs A. S. Clark of
Llttlefleld, has reported for
duty with Patrol SquadronSix,
currently deployed on Okinawa.

Ni

or"n"M
nnvl ,1,1.1. .iWll..r.. .,.' """una.
Mrs. Vcrdell BurtoT

The servlnj t.vi.

corated with i cckri!

"B:iem oi gardes(b

flanked with tufa
berry punch and talis
oervea irom crystal i

mentby D'RuthDm
The manv ail ,

Included a set of uir,b
sousing ware imtt
esses Mmci. Wlnsraei

aon, jamesHouaai
ter, Charles MlxoiJH
wan, U1CK MCUtlld
Cantrell, Raymoad

Ketlh Tomc3, Etga
Bobby Brantley, Airs
urma jeiirey, j. h.
Gene Campbell, W R

Charles .,lorn,, ih I
Hkt

KODert Dysart, E L

ford, W. p. Holludlr,

Rhodes and Verddlfcs

Out of ton piesat
were the honoree'it

Mrs. Wade Polk, M-- j
Green and Mrs L

Knight all of Uti
hersister, Mrs. Cimm
oi

Miss Crainfll

To C.L. Joyi

Wedding vows

Kathy Sue Craln u&i

Lee Joynerweremln
In Corpus Christl,

Parentsoftheca
and Mrs Rayno Crta
herst and Mr. Dl
Joynerof Fieliton.

The couple are its
Dallas where he i

ON COMMITTEE
Kansas educator'

Shackelford has been.

ed to VA's Vocation!!

bllltatlon and Eduuul
sory Committee.
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Natural gas is the healthiest, most economical way to heat you'
house this winter. Gas Is economical becauseIt's the direct way to

produce heat - you don't pay to convert heat to another enerjy
source and then back to heat. And with gas you canafford to bring

clean outside air into your home this winter instead of having to

reheatthe sameold stale air time alter time.

So, If you're building or remodeling,be sure to specify 9 hMlil?
Gas is the "natural" fuel. It's like buying direct from
manufacturer. Call your heating contractor, plumber, or Pion"'
Natural Gas.
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I NEVER BEEN ABLE TO
THE LUXURY OF

NQH0U8E"HAND.
1CTIQM AT A PRICE

lOWl Now't the time to
LrvH r( tha i!r bonus
iWeitlnghouie safe and
IHind-Wa- ri Agitator at a

KYER BEFORE POBSI--
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the biggest loads easily.
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HILL ROGERS FURNITURE CARPET CENTER
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INTRODUCTORY SALE ANNOUNCES

FAMOUS WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES .vi'i
m

" im-
5 17
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Westinghouse

AUTOMATIC WASHER
with

HAND-WAS- H AGITATOR7

J $94095 e

RtfuUr.j y r x I
Wash! A Vf l

AjlUtor I J
i-Lt-

X PLUS:
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Westinghouse
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Westinghouse Dishwasher every home

available as as $19995

Westinghouse Electric Ranges, Eye-Lev- el

inch & 36 inch

SPECIAL

--"- 8)

OUR

TRAYS

EXCLUSIVE

30

DURING

PLASTIC

M'W

Automatic bleachdispenser
Double-Actio- n Washing
Heavy Duty transmission
5 washandrinse
3 PermanentPresssettings

water
Lock 'n Spln,m safetylid

WT
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OPENING

ICE

saver

CVtv .

"Frost-Fre-e 20"
Side -- By-Side

Rofrigorator-Freeze-r
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"Frost-Fre-e 19"
Refrigerator-Freeze-r

rwmmm
,

3

Model RC130L - 12.5 Cu.
Ft. Capacity, with 61 -- Lb.
Freezer Frozen storage
tray holds an extra 14.5 lbs.

Special n shelf
Full-widt- h vegetable

crisper Handy twin egg
shelves Butter server on
door Full-widt- full depth
shelves Spaciousdoor
storage Easy-ope-n door
latch" Interior light In re-
frigerator Easy-clea-n por-
celain enamel interior
Right- - or left-han- d door
opening

groundingsafetyplug 30s
W x 60'H x 26' D

Avocado,
Goldtone, White

19995

WT

Westinghouse

FREEZERS

Type-Uprig- ht
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Westinghouse
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Westinghouse

Whisper-quie-t

mechanism

Coppertone,

Chest

20.6 cu. ft. capacity only
33" wide Big 288 lb. ca-
pacity freezer Completely
Frost-Fre-e Serepate con-
trols in refrigerator and
freezer Optional plug-i- n

Automatic it
now or add it later 12.36
cu. ft. refrigerator section
Power Economizer saves
electricity

8 Side-By-Si-
de

models to choose

from. Prices start
as low as

$49995

WT

Model RT145L - 14.0 Cu. Ft. Capacity -B-

uilt-in Ice Maker Big 13Mb. freezer
Completely Frost-Fre- e operation Built-i- n

Automatic Ice Maker freezesand stores
over700cubes FreshMeat Keeper

Separatetemperaturecontrols Glide-ou-t

adjustablerollers Large vegetable
crisper Heavy-dut-y full width shelves

Two shelves Built-i- n egg
storage Butter serveron door Deep
door shelves Handy shelf on freezer
door Right or left-han- d door openings

Magnetic door gaskets Interior light in
refrigerator Porcelain enamel interior

Whisper-quie- t mechanism
grounding safetyplug 30' W x 649j6" H

x 26 D

Avocado, Coppertone,Goldtone, White

34995

WT
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COY MILLS

IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH THEM.

COME BY AND MEET COY AND

WESTINGHOUSE

REGISTER FOR FREE

RECLINER
To Be Given Away

At 2 P.M. Saturday - Oct. 17

--NO OBLIGATIO- N-

PRICES ON FURNITURE ARE

REDUCED FOR THIS INTRODUCTION

2 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITES

START AS LOW AS

AS AS

99
WESTINGHOUSE FOOD WASTE

udtuuk $49LOW

I EQUAL VALUES ON

BEDROOM SUITES

"DINING SUITES

'APPLIANCES

'CARPETS

"BEDDING

"MIRRORS

"PICTURES

"WALL PLAQUES

"LAMPS

WE WILL CONTINUE DOING

BUSINESS ON THE BASIS OF

FAIR DEALING

AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

HILL ROGERS

J

w
NATIONWIDE

1 EAST 9TH LUBIOCK HIGHWAY

I

W 'm
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SO YOU AV.OKE this morningwith
that nagging fear draggingat your
heart.

Outside the sun was shining, the
bird were singing and die (lowers
continued to bloom in your back
yard, but none of thesemeantany-

thing to you. Fear and pain filled
your heart and blinded your eyes.

YOU KEPT TURNING your
problem oer In your mind like a
broken record, as yoa went about
performing the regular routine
duties of the morning for the family.

At last they were all off to work,
or to school, aid you were alone.

YOU SAT DOWN to meditate.
There is comfort in the Bible so
you read a few chapters., then you
lose yourself in medlu'ion a.nd

prayer, pouring out your anxieties
to Cod.

You feel the load Jeing lifted from
your heart. You still dan'tknowhow
your problem will be solved but
somehow you know it will be.

SOMEHOW YO'J HAVE connected
yourself with God and have com
implicated with Him .. and He with

"m

-

1 KNEW A MAN, back in the
"Forties" who farmed a middle-siz-ed

farm, down in Cochran County.
He often took a truck at harvestor
hoeing time, down to the city of
Waco, for the purpose of hiring
manual labor to help during these
rushseasons.

One summerhe had hired a group
of Negrogentlemen to haehis cotton.
The going price for hoe handj, that
year, was .75 centsper hour. (They
were getting .35 cents to 40 cents
at Waco)

THIS FELLOW' was fortunate
enough to comehome with 13 Negro
men, all fairly young and healthy,
except one old gentleman, with sore
feet. They worked with gusto, and
gave a very good account of their
time In the field.

Came payday, the old fellow said
to the boss; "Mlstah, don't pay
ro as much as you pay deseother
people, ah Jus' cain't keep up wld
dem."

"YOU MEAN to tell me you don't
work as hard as these other
fellows?" The farmer asked.

"O ' yow-su-h, 1 works Jus' as
hawd; 1 Jus' cain't do as much
as dey does."

"Tiiefl you dan't get as tired as
they do; Is that it?" The farmer
asked.

"Tahd? -- - Man, I comes in at
night so tahd, 1 Jus fold.! jp Dem
guys can romp like a bunch o'
colts, 'til ten o'clocki"

"Well, since you work Just as

ZTHE

THE ACT OF BITING again is
remorse. It is the feeling of dis-
tress arising from a senseof guilt
of pastwrongs or mistakes,

It expresses itself in
and, for somepeople. It Is

permitted to be a daily compmion.
When this Is the situation, help Is

needed. No one can live with re-
morse as a constantcompanion, be-
causeit is ruinous: it isdevastating.

REMORSE IN ITS first bite can
serve a very useful purpose, and
is intended to do so. When we
are wise, we let it serve this pur-
pose.

We make atonement for the wrong
we the mistake
we have made if it is possible to
do so. We, at least, begin to make
whatever correction can be made.

W'e also learn the lessonor les-
sons to be learned, and begin to
fortify ourselvesagainstthe repeti-
tion of the unfortunateaction.

THERE IS TORMENTin remorse,
because this is the natural fruit
that it bears. The initial torment
is distressful enough, but, for many
persons, It occurs again and again.

It often increases as it is per-
mitted to return time after time.
This repeatedincidenceof torment
is somethingnone of us can bear.

REGRET IS CLOSELY related to
remorse. The feeling may not be
as Intense, but It Is near enough,
In degree, to the same feeling to
be destructive If it returns to trou-
ble us againand again.

When rectification hasbeenmade,
in the fullest way, for the episode
preceding the regret, the regret
properly belongs to the past.

If nothing can be done about the
occurrence or the circumstance,we
must forget.

THE FEEUNG Identified as re--

you. So all dayyou go around with
a lifted heart.

If someone should ask what hap-

pened, you would probably say, "I
don't know... I prayed and 1 felt
better."

WE KNOW all days can'tbehappy,
there Is always some pain, but we
know, too , that we don't have to
bear it alone.

Speaking of pain, recently 1

heard a nurse say, "Pain is good,
it keeps us from doing a lot of
things that we shouldn't."

She said pain was the safety
valve for our bodies.

FOR YEARS 1 have had a pain
In my side which becomes acute
when I over-wo- rk or eat too much.

There Is anunknownpoetwhosald,
"Thank God Jor pain!
No tear hath ever yet been shed

In vain,
And In the end each sorrowing

heart shall find
No curse, but blessingsin the hand

of pain:
Even when He smiteth, then God

is kind.
Thank God forpilnl"

HOMINY RYES

ABUNDANT

Ruin Of Remorse

havedone.Wfjcorrect

By CORNBALL BLEV1NS

hard, and get mere tired than the
others, I see no reason to pay you
any less," was the fellow's con-

clusion.

WHICH MAY. or may not prove
anything, nor, be related to the
special grip I have In mind,

Anywa, it seemsridiculous when
two people can't get together and
make agreementas to a Job to be
done, and the price to be paid
for ths labor!

IT'S THE SAME kind of foolish-
ness that dictates the place your
kids go to school, and with whom.

Those that have had any kind of
dealings with the federal wage and
hour agent have felt the heavy hand
of governemnt dictatorship! No
wonder the farm Is becoming so
mechanized and has so much
chemicalweed control!

NEITHER IS IT any wonder that
small business is having to shut
down, as the unemployment figures
go higher and higher!--- It's a wonder
that the welfare computers haven't
gone on strike!

Anyway, until we can get off our
"More-for-les- s" binge, inflation
will continue to spiral upward, while
production keepscoming downward!

I'M CONVINCED that a part of
the cause of this can be laid at
the door of the Federal Wage and
Hour Law!--Li- ke I said: "When
two people aren't free to get to-

gether, and " It's for the
birds!

LIFE:

!By BOB WEAR

morse and regret has a way of
thrusting itself into our conscious-
nesswhen it has no right to be there.
We must not make It welcome.

Our resistance to It mustbe Just
as unyielding as we can make it.
Once it has served Its it
has no rightful place in our active
memory,

REMORSE, IF TOLERATED, can
becomo an overwhelming burden.
If we welcome It each time It re-
turns, It seemsto enlargefrom one
visit to another.

At least, we become less and less
able to cope with It. Thus, the pro-
cess of ruin is fully acti-
vated If not terminated quickly,
a life becomes Increasingly Inef-
fectual.

REMORSEHASEVILcompanlons,
and wherever It Is made welcome
theseevil companions feelwelcome,
too.

Some of these are worry, with-
drawal, self-reproa- gloom, des-
pair, discouragement, defeatism,
and Just about everythingelse that
contributesto personaldefeat.

"REMORSE NOT ONLY turnsCod
againstus, but turns us agalnstour-selve- s,

and makes the soul like the
scorpion In the fire, whichstingsIt-

self to death." D. Thomas.

IN ITS ORIGINAL presence,
when Justified, is ablessing.

It Is part of the refiningandreform-
ing of one's life when it is handled
with wise response.

When, however, It Is permitted
to return repeatedly; It becomes
insufferable.

LET REMORSE SERVE its one
purpose, and let us be done with
remorse.

Life mustgoonwlthgreatstretigth
and clearpurpose,

ChocolateNot

Apathy

One of the best-tasti- ng delicacies
of the western world is chocolate,
in the form of candy, cake, ice
cream orcrackers. For decades
now skin specialists have been ad-

vising teenagersto give It up when
they experienceacne.

Now comes a report from three
skin specialists who have don ex-

tensive research into the problem.
They say foods have little or nothing
to do with acne.

Moreover, they say there never
was any thorough research leading
to former conclusions. The spe-
cialists are Doctors James Fulton
Jr., Gerd Plewig and Albert Kllg- -

IIMlllt

Voter
.WW

PERIODICALLY politicians and
writers lamentthedry rot of apathy
which threatens the functioning of a
democracy And well they might.

Of the 7,800,000 adult Texans
estimated by the Bureau of Busi-
ness Researcha: the University of
Texas, only 4,000,000 have bothered
to registerto vote.

Of these4.000,030 registered vo-
ters, only 3,793,405 voted in the top
voting attraction of all-t- he presi-
dential race in 1968. The apathy
of citizens about the democratic
process 13 disturbing.

THE RELIGIOUS dimensions of
this apathy lies In whethera failure
to vote is sinfuL The Bible sap
nothing of citizens' dissipation in
voting processes.

This kind of developmearhad not
occurred In governmentcuring bifl-llc- al

times. The nearestcounter-
part to it was the Greek form c!
democracy which was limited to a
few hund-e-d persons.

It is obvious thatNew Testament
Christians decided their own busi-
ness with prayerful participation
in democraticprocedures.

PRINCIPLES, however, are re-
vealed in the Bible about being
responsible for opportunity "To
him that knoweth to do good and
doeth it not, to him it is sin."
(James4; 17)

Harvey Cox, controversial evan-
gelical theologian, claims that the
basic sin of all humanity is not
proud rebellion against God. It is

THE PHILOSOPHER mnw

Hurricanes

(Editor's note: The Sandhills
philosopher on his Johnsongrass
farm Is on his own this week as
far as we're concernca.)

Dear edltan
Somebodywhodldn'tslgnhls name

has sent me a clipping from a news-
paper I don't care whether his
name is signed or not bu: it looks
like lt'd beenJust as easy to send
me the whole paper with a note
asking me what I thought about it.

The clipping reported that the
Women's Liberation Movement is
complaining because the Weather
Bureau give female names to hur-
ricanes. In fact, they were doing
more than complaining, they were
raising Ole Ned about It.

"Would like to see what you
have to say about this," the anon-
ymous note said.

He, or maybe she, has come to
the right source If a fair and Im-
partial answer Is wanted, as hur-
ricanes and women are two things
I'm no authrity on.

However, there are certain cha-

racteristicsabout both a person is
bound to detect.

For example, theWeatherBureau
will report Hurricane Felice say Is

MEMBER
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CauseOf Acne
man of the Uolverstry of Pennsyl-
vania School cl Medicine.

Their report caa be found In the
December15th issue of theJournal
of theAmercan Medical Assocla--
tion.

The report was hailed, of course,
by the Chocolate Manufacturers
Association. It came as a blow to
all thosewho at one time or another
gave up cbcolates,nus, sodas(all
of the banned foods were goodies)
in a fight against skin trouble.

Countlessmillions of chocolate-munchi- ng

hours of enjoyment ha-- e

thus been lost In recent decades,
never to be regained unless a
heroic effort is made to right this
wrong. It probablywill be

DOWN TO EARTH

fBy JIMMY R. ALLEN

the far-le- ss dramatic and leS3noble
sin of sloth.

It Is refusal to acceptour res-
ponsibility. It is lethargy in which
we qjletfy abandon struggle to take
charge of the universe which God
hascommittedto our care.

COX'S PROVOCATIVE book, "On
Not Leaving It To The Snake", calls
for men to move aggressivelyto the
role God designedfor them.

The man who falls to vote on any
issue of moral content gives assent
by his silence to things which dam-
agemen.

LIVES DESTROYED by drunken
drivers result from voter apathy if
liquor outlets areallowed to continue
to increase. Alcohol related deaths
on American highways each year
outnirnler all American deaths in
Vietnam since the beginning of the
war.

Children, blighted by povertyand
having no place to play, manufacture
their thrills in street gangs while
apatheticvoters fall to act on bond
issuesfor parks.

PETTY POLITICIANS capturedby
special interests detrimental to
public good ride In on the wave of
voter apathy.

If sin Indeed means"missing the
mark" (the Greek word for sin),
the failure to vote qualifies. Ed-
mund Burke summarized it well
"the only thing necessary for evil
to prevail Is for good men to do
nothing."

'wnnftj
headed for a certain point on the
coast, reporters and people rush
there, and an hour later Felice has
changed her mind andgone In another
direction. You never know where
she's going or when she's going to
arrive. In the entire history of
hurricanes, nobody has ever been
able to predict one with any de-
pendability. In the entire history
of women. . .And why do they refer
to it as a tropical dlstrubancebe-
fore It becomes a ed wo-
man, I mean hurricane?

I don't want to get tangled up
with the Women's Liberation Move-
ment, but would it seemright read-
ing that Tropical DisturbanceAl-

bert is headed toward themainland?
Or to take protection againstHur-
ricaneTeddy?

No. Cella. . .Felice. . .such
names Just sound more ac-

curate and ominous than Thomas
and Donald.

However, on the other hand,there
are somemalecharacterlstics about
hurricanes. For example, you have
to clean up after them.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.
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Livestock
Preparing

TexasTechUniversity's six-m- an senior
livestock team is will

conducting three workouts
weekly In preparation for In-

tercollegiate contest this mon-

th
Royal

and next. Kansas
They are Korky Wise, Sr. team

of Santa Anna, Jerry Smith from
Jr., of Han, Lonnle McDonald
of Qultaque, BUI Doherty of
Branson, Colo,, Eddie Holland
of Llano and Carl Jones of
WhltharraL

They are coached by Jim Oct.
McManigal of Happ, a grad-
uatestudentIn animal nutrition "and
who did his undergraduatework ranches
at TexasA&M University,

On Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays, the team and their
coach travel over portions of heavier
West Texas and New Mexico
to ranches, farms, and 'eed-lo- ts later."

to Judgebeefcattle, swine,
sheepand quarterhorses.

McManigal, son of Mr. and range
Mrs. Morlan McManigal of Hap-
py, and the team are working "wo
under a new addition to Tech's of
Animal Science Department,
Max Lennon, who, in addition
to his other duties, is faculty
member in charge of the live-
stock

after
animal

The first big event for this North

Tech's Senior
month

iei(,edieu nibuunaiu,
vviHWIuTrai:

iiuuiiiun,
Anna;

Judging

Judging

Judging program.

livestock judging team
the intercollegiate live-

stock Judging contest held in
conjunctionwith the American

Livestock Exposition in
City Oct. 17.

will competewith group3
many collegesanduniver-

sities throughout the nation.
The secondwill be the Inter-

national LivestockExpositionIn
Chicago 28.

"We wlU leave Lubbock on
13 for City

competition," Lennon said,
will visit at least two

and at Oklahoma
University andKansas Un-

iversity on the way for work-
outs. We will an even

schedule of and
workouts on the way to Chicago

Lennon said he and his as-

sociates are working on a long
plan to strengthen the

livestock Judging program and
will be utilizing theefforts

graduate students with our
when they are

available."
Lennon came to TexasTech

receiving his doctorate In
scIencelastAugustfrom

Carolina State

JOHNNIE FRANKLIN MILLER
Funeral services for JohnnieFranklin Mil-

ler, 65, a retired farmer and longtimebuslness-"J- "
,ln th Oklahoma Flat community who

died late Saturday morning In the University
Hospital in Lubbock, were conducted Monday
afternoon In Whltharral Baptist Churck.

Rev. Lawrence TcdUr, pastor, officiated,
and burial was In Littlefleld Memorial Park,by Han ions Funeral Home.

Miller waa a native of Harrison, Ark,, andhad resided in the Oklahoma Flat community
more than 30 years. He had beenan automo-
bile dealer in Littlefleld before going into
farming. He had a memberof the Whl-tharral Baptist Church since 1937 and he was a
member of the Littlefleld Masonic Lodge,

Su!?r,ng are hls w,fe Eva: a son, Buddy
L. Miller of Littlefleld; a daughter. Mm
..?.. Stro,her f Dalhart:twobrothers,Charles

1 f of Wsurika. Okla., and Harley
of Olton; four grandchildren and a great-grands-

ROBERT LEE BROWN

Funeral services for Robert Lee Brown.. a longtime resident of Olton who died
tfl?vaL1 ter SU"erJng an flP?arent h

at work In a service station in
ShnnerChearpee,f0ndUCted""' "
i,..!?.0?' JamesMoore of Lubbock
Funer1, '" 0,lton Cemetery, with PatCs

Homo charge of arrangements.Brown was a nativeof Kearn.
Among survivors arehis wife, Rossle.

JANAJOYDOGGETT
nf?naV,.e9ldu 8ervlce3 r Jana Joydaughterof Mr. and Mrs, Benny Ctofgett

Sl?ntCemWeteerVCOndUCted "" l1"
Lubbock Osteopathic Hospital Friday

Surviving besides parents are a broth- -
Cft " tW0 Slstere' LaTeach.andDana.?." 0( e Olton; her grandmother,Mrs. Temple Doggett of Lubbock; and hergrandfather,Snooks Coyne of Barnsdall.OkU

AMBROSIA GONZALES
Services for Mrs. Abriolslo Gonzales 66

KSSU&ttBSaS1.,,"
Burial wai In the CatholicCemetery.
Kirs. Gonzales had lived In Amherst three

rSWn5. ar her husband; four sons lose

.nde26UgStIShlKLJ7en0r,hn f Amhe
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L. HICKS

n
if

Texas

Claiming,

sity.
Prof. Lmnrr,

bachelor's den--

CarolinaStateIs 15ais

majored In nlmil!
He was nmd
senior In thjdu.T
Block and Bridle CtfJ

memberof the faatAI
team

Fouryears U'mM
his doctorateiron :

institution.
As a grainiest!

eelveda ruearcbis;!
and served u ttl
Instructor In atlsilJ
courses, Duriij i9f I

selectedto the Ml')
of the teaching (cJs

evaluationby stutes,
From 1952 to 1964 V

and operateda gem!:
livestock tarn lat
County, N.C., lwtk
uccd register PoDdH

beefcattle, hoji.toai
neanuts. sovheul.
grain. He received k.l

OutstandingYoxig te
ward from the &
ehantprIn 1966.

He was presldsttf?
umbus County wrtr
Association In 1VU.

OBITUARIES
GEORGE WASHINGTON MATTfl

HravMA BAnHrM fnp GeOrtC

Matteson.81. of Dumas,who died tu
afternoonInLlttlefleld Hospital,wens
Tuesday afternoon In the Dinui

Prmrlffj RlfeM,. minister Of the W

Church ofChrlstinDu-nas.oMclitel- i'

was by Morrison Funeral Directors '

A native Texan. MattesonhidbeeMl

of Moore Coun7 since1944. Heu'J
pipeune construction wor ""

ber of theChurchof Christ.
Stlrvlvlnff ar fnilr sons. Iam '

and Charles Matteson both of Durl
Matteson of Salt Lake City, uu";i
Matteson of Lancaster, Ohio,rj
Mm 111... P.v nf DlI11tVillCi l

Mrs! JoyceStreety of Littlefleld; asll-- l

J.

Services for J. L, Micw --t
former agriculture teacher at Spw
died Sunday morning In CMld-e- 'f

vim1.4 iiinoo uiwa rnnduCIN 'w
ternoon In the ChildressFirst Bpw

Burial was In Childress '"""U
Hicks had taught at ower ..-- to

going to Childress, wherehew"
an Implementfirm.

r... . ... l,- - ...it-- Dm Altl P.
surviving are nis wnc " : .,,,.;

icr. rvira, unarira wint., auu tmcc giauwv""--

NORMA FULTON CLEAVING

Services for Norman Fulton CkJ"
a retired Dimmltt partner ""r
Dusiness man wno oieu a-- , t

Methodist Hospital, were M J
afternoon In the First United McS" 1

In Dimmltt. in
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Dennis Funeral Home In charge
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I By GAYLE MILLS
SOCIETY EDITOR

Lj MAKES a house a

khen late aticrnoon
texpectedly JP ";
I mate Ulel" ,w

I casually invite mem
L. ..m-i.- r A "UUICK

Casserole" recipe Is
live on hand for emcr--

......Mfl is a heartv.

Uiblnatlon of ground
med stewed tomarooo

flavored with onions,
nd spicy laoasco

he Ilquta rea pepir
that adds zest to

pneatdishes.
Pups the beefmtoDaiis,
lie Ingredients In your
IraMprole for table
I pop It In the oven, and
l and relax ior we niai

IlifK COMPANY

casserole
i ground beef
j mincea onion

ona 1r. divided
teaspoonTabasco, di- -

ureookedrice
(1 pound) stewed to--

lllon cube
Ihot water
he the beef, onion, 1

i salt aid 12 teaspoon
shapeInto eight meat

Roll in rice; place In a
two quart casserole.
remaining 1 teaspoon
14 teaspoonTabasco

t stewedtomatoes; pour
cat balls. Dissolve
cube In water and pour

le casserole. Sprinkle
i remaining rice.

' and bake In a 350 de--
ten for one hour aid ' D

or until rice Is cooked.
four generous serv--

oj can doublethe recipe
e heartyeaters.

IS A "Plain Cake"
Wlla Icing" recipeyou
Pant to Include on your

This recipe has been
family for quite some

lit Is quick and easyand
mcist.

IPLAIN CAKE
sugar

) shortening
cups milk

b flour
spoons baking powder

Uttlefleld H Club met
7 aiM at the Community

i Walden nreslrfpri in th
of the president and

resident, and the 4-- H
nd pledge were led by

Stamps.SharlnPnnt .,
and th mil w.

d the minutes readyby
jh;ulu

JJl H Week wai

members were appoint- -

Prase H Week. They
i wasna inn Michael

!'" elementary I & H;

I" Junior High.
I gram wi basedon
kvemwit" ,.j i

I" M Ws or her project
' r ' jedr.

to Your n
h A Carrot

rots. ba .- 6wm auurce oi
'j A. re one of the more
PMtii8 '""" savsUdy

countyhomedel
r'ion aeent.

Lt,. carrot
-- ..uiiwnnasiice

V wJMieni ior
,' " carrots may be

w. casseroledlsh-,.or-"
,he main vege--

"Wl for Vitamin 1
r men who

v.t.mPrngA

o th. ik , at n,8ht and

tie h.V, .
e atred In

'Wild I, "D Brce

. uciore pur--'
J!rPPlngthe carrots

n.Pr0,eCU,hem

1 uhrrots may be -
n5J ?luce3 fUvoJ

,mint:Jemon' '.k3 mMnMIP,e-u-.
carrots on

HZ?'"Okies, pies

rutter, "

isflL
1 teaspoonvanilla
2 eggs
Cream shortening and sugar

together; slightly beat eggs and
add to shortening and sugar
mixture; sift flour and baking
powder and add with all the
other Ingredients, Mix until
well blended.

Bake In a 350 degree oven
for 25 minutesor until cakeis
done. Do not over cook.

VANILLA ICING
2 cupssugar
1 cup milk
Butter the size of a walnut
1 teaspoonvanilla
Add all ingredients except

vanilla. Cook slowlyuntil thick,
do not stir. Take off the stove
and add vanilla. Let cool and
then Ice cake.

You can add sliced bananas,
coconut or pecans to icing for
a delightful taste,

KITCHEN HINTS
YOU CAN KEEP your brown

sugarmoist by adding a lemon
or orange peeling to the box of
sugar; or keep the brown sugar
In your breal box. The mois-
ture from the bread Is Just
enough to keep the sugarsoft.
The peelings work very well
too.

JUST A DROPI Keep an eye
dropper nearyour kitchen ca-

binet to use when measuring
vanilla. When pouredfrom the
bottle itself, a drop becomes
a blob and the food Is ruined,

TO WHITEN potatoes that
have turned gray, add a 14
teaspoonof cream of tartar to
the water when the potatoes
arehalf cooked,

IF YOU HAVE a copjwr bowl
beat your egg whites In it and
you won't need to use cream
of tartar.

WHEN YOU HAVE madeex-

tra gravy and don't want to
throw it out, keep a few ice
cube trays on hand and you
can use them to freeze the
gravy. Later, store the cubes
in a plastic bag in the freez-
er. When you need a bit of
gravy, usea tablespoonof water
to help defrost your instant
gravy cubes.

ttlefield 4-H'e- rs

nduct Meeting

Kjr,x,n8,e(iuai

Each person told of his suc-
cess, failures, and plans for
next year'sprojects.

The meeting closed with the
4-- H prayer led by Cory Logs-do- n,

and then Dean Walden and
Kenan Llchte led the

If VWV W ti
Sudan

Mrs. R.E.Scott
I 227-535- 1

eWewev
MRS. R. E SCOTT was

hostess to a bridge club meet-
ing Thursday afternoon. Guests
and members present were
Mmes. F. M. Smith, W. C.
Mas ten, WeaverBarnett, Glenn
Gatewood, Matt, Nix, Jr., H. H.
Olds, J. B. Harper, Burnlece
May.

MRS. D. HAY was a guest
Sunday In thehomeof Mrs, Ann
Rutledge of Uttlefleld.

MR. AND MRS. R. E. Scott
and son, Randy were (n Lubbock
Saturday to attend thefirst an-

nual meetingof theRanchHead-
quarters Association and the
dldlcatlon of a historical marker
to the phaseof ranchlnghlstory,
known as the free range,
Charles S. Woodbum of the
Texas State Historical Com-
mittee presented the marker,
Dr, Orlo Childs of TexasTech
acceptedthe marker.

The Ranch Headquarters
Museum is locatedon theTexas
Tech Museum grounds andias
been dlslgnatcd to represent
ths Old West in thenational bi-

centennial celebration In 1976,
Mr. and Mrs, Scott represented
the LambCountyHlstoricalSur-ve-y

Committee and are chair-
man and vice-chairm-an of the
County committee.

AMONG THOSE from Sudan
attending the recent Highway
Commanchero Marker dedi-
cationwere Mr. and Mrs L, E.
Slate, Mr. and Mrs. R.E Scott,
Mrs. S. D. Hay, Cletus Holl-m- an

and Guy Walden who
appearedon th program, R. &
Scott i County chairman, wel-
comedthosepresent.

MRS. S. D, HAY and Mrs,
R. E. Scottattendedthe meeting
of the Lamb County Historical
Survey Comr.nlttee held Thurs-
day at the X1T room of the
Security StateBank.
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BLorene B. Holmes Hoppiii" Family

ReceivesDegree
Lorene B. Holmes was re-

cently awarded the Doctor of
Education Degree In ceremon-
ies at North Texas State Un-
iversity.

Dr. Holmes earned the Ba-
chelor of ScienceDegreewith
honors (Magna Cum Laude)
from Jarvis Christian College
in 1959, with a major in busi-
ness education and a minor
in social science.

She received the masterof
businesseducationdegreefrom
North Texas State University
at Denton In 1966 where she
also earnedthe Ed. D. Degree
with a major In college teach-
ing and a minor In business
education.

The title of herdissertation
wa9 "A Comparative Study of
the Academic Performance of
Two Groups of Entering Col-
lege Freshmen."

She hai been on the Jarvls
College staff andor faculty
since 1959. She was elected
"Miss Jarvis" during her se-
nior year.

A native of Wood County, she
is advisor to and formcrpresi-de-nt

of the Jarvls chapter of
Alpha Kappa Mu NationalHonor
Society; recording secretaryof
the Jarvls National Alumni
and nt Association
since 1960; first nt

of the Ja-v- ls chapter of the
American Association of Un-
iversity Professora (AAUP):
member of theMountaln-Plaln- s
Business Education Associa-
tion; member of the National

Business Education Associa-
tion; member of the National
Congressof ParentsandTeach-
ers; recordingsecretaryof the
Hawkins Parent-Teach-er Asso-
ciation; member of the Hero-
ines of Jericho; member of
Bethlehem United Methodist
Church, Hawkins; volunteer
worker for the American Can-
cer Society; 4-- H Club Adult
Leader; and a .member of Delta
Pi Epillon.

She is listed in the 1970 edi-

tion of "Who's Who in Out-

standing Young Women of
America."

Dr. Holmes hai published
two articles in professional
magazines. She was honored
'or outstanding work with the
Women'sIntramural Council at
Jarvls and received a certifi-
cate for outstandingwork with
the March of Dimes.

Dr. Holmes Is married so
Charles M. Holme3, Sr ins-

tructor of Health and physical
educationat Jarvis Christian
College,

They have three children:
Charles Jr., 9, James Henry,
8; and JcssycaYvette, 4.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ja.mcs Holmes, residea: 206
Hilburn in Llttlefleld, Texas,
and his son, Reggie, also lives
in Llttlefleld.

A careermcdlcal
administrator, Wlllard G.
Hltchtngs, recently waj named
director of the VA hospital in
Miles City, Mont.

"Cudi y A '3. Ik.

We're commg
We're coming throughwith
Five completely different car lines 76

models. More kinds of new
cars than anyone else In the business.

We're coming through with value.
Every Chrysler and is built
and engineeredwith extra care. To
make sureyou get a dollar's worth of
automobile for dollar you

Wo're coming through with brand-no- w

options. Like StereoCassette
Tape System available with micro-
phone. You canrecordyour own voice
or recorddirectly from the radio.

It's 1971. And
coming throughfor you.

V aMr1VnL a9

DR. LORENE HOLMES

Earth Man
Is Injured
In Accident

Wilbur Vaughn, 51, of Earth,
was listed in fair condition late
Monday In Central Plains Hos-
pital after being Injured about
3:30 p.m. Monday when a front-en-d

loaderoverturned on him at
a constructionsiteJustojtstde
the city limits of Plainview.

Officers said an unidentified
worker drove another pieceof
machinery to the site and used
a chain to pull the end loader
off Vaughn.

As ambulance attendantsand
a deputy sheriff moved Vaughn
away from the front of the
loader, the chain broke again,
officers said.

Vaughn is employed by West-
ern Paversof Lubbock.
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different

spend.

Chrysler-Plymouth-'s

PlymouthSatellite
It's the newest Idea In two-door- s. From
front to back it's designedexclusively
to be two-doo- r. With no
So you get the styling and handling of
specialty car--all for the price of an

car.
And every one of our four-doo-

Satellite Custom, Satellite
was designed from the

ground up to be a four-doo-r, The re-

sult? Peoplewho take backseatin our
don't take a back seat.

To f PEP
From Springlake

The Clifford Hopping family
of the Springlake community
will soon be moving to Bishop,
where Hopping has accepteda
position as managerof the Bis-
hop Grain Elevator.

Mrs. Hopping, who has been
employed at Medical Arts Hos-
pital In Llttlefleld, will serve
as a receptionist at a grain
warehouse, In association with
the Bishop Grain Elevator.

Hopping has served as
managerof the SpringlakeEle-

vator since February of 1959,
and has been active in civic
affairs of that community.

He was worshipful master
In the Masonic Lod.iefrom 1958--
69, was president of theSpring-lak-e

Lions Club in 1966, chair--
f ! . f ! ... . '.... v. uKuuuiu neia

Zone from 1953-6- 9, pastworthy
patron for the Eastern Star
from 1967-6- 8, president of the
Little League in 1969, aid has
been a city councilman for
several years,

Mrs. Hopping has also been
active In the community.

She worthy marton
of EaJternStar in 1967-6- 8, host-
ess the First Baptist Church
of Sprlnglak-- i for the past three
years, chairman of the March
of Dimes in theSpringlakearca,
a memberof theXlTStudyClub,
den mother forhersons'troops,
served helper In theScoutlng
program and has kept books for
the SpringlakeElevator.

Hopplngs havethrcesons;
Corey, a third grade student:
Scott, a sixth grader; and Coke,
a Seventh grader.

3RD

1 CONRAD DEMEL 933-222- 2

MICHAEL ALBUS visited In
the home of his mother, Mrs.
Evelyn Albus over the weekend.
Mike Is attending college at
SouthwesternState In Weather-for-d,

Okla.
MR. AND MRS. J. W. Walker

and Eugene and Dlanna visited
with their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. RobertWalker in For:
Worth over the wuekend.

MR. AND MRS. Clarence
Brown and family of Rhlneland
visited In the home of Mrs.
Emma Duesterhauslait week-
end. Others visiting
Rosle, Sharon and TreaseDu-
esterhausof Amarillo,

A PTA
mnn lm Pit l..t. a...v,iuu win De in the Pep Parish

was

at

as

The

were

Hall on Oct. for teachers.
faculty and parents of the com-
munity. Everyone is askedto
bring a basket lunch.

MR. AND MRS. E. J. Kuhler
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kuhler of Vega.
They all visited In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kuhler
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Kuhler aid family in
Amarillo recently.

THE PEP FHA chapterheld
their meeting in the Horns Eco-
nomic room on Sept. 30, The
purpose for the meetingwas to
discuss sellingChristmas ar-
ticles to earn money. They
also discussed about having a
bake sale the last week In Oct.
There was a dlscusson on a
slumber party and It will be on
Oct. 16 in the homemaklng
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through.

Plymouth

Jebring

a compromises.
a

In-

termediate

(Satellite,
Brougham)

a
four-door- s,

Move

9
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ChrYito NewYorker
The New Yorker lives up to its look of
quiet authority. It's one of 15 different
Chryslers coming through. Coming
through with the size, room, comfort
and power you want for all the living
you do. With new options like an elec-
tric sun roof, to let in tho light of the
sun, or tho moon.

Chryikr imperial
Chrysler Imperial comes through for
all the living you do. It contains all the
luxury you want, with personal touches.
Liko the exclusive optional rear seat
heater. This allows your rear seatpas-
sengersto maintain their own level of
comfort-co-ol or warm.

PlymouthSportRiry
It's coming through for you with a lot
more car. Everything about Sport Fury
comesthrough big: the seats,Interior
room, body, engine and brakes.Plus,

addedTorsion-Qui- et Ride with
a Sound Isolation System that sep-
aratesroad noisesfrom you.

Seethemrt yourChryskL

Garland Motor Company, Chrysler-Plymou- th

710 EAST LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

MRS. PHONE l
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variety:

CHRYSLER

room. Everyone Is to write
down what they would like to
haveor serve for theparty. The
meeting was adjournedand re-
freshments of Cokes, cookies
and candy were served,

THE PEP PTA meetingwill
be held in the home economic
room on Oct. 12 at 8 p.m.
Everyone Is urged to attend,

CURTIS LBUS was released
from the Amherst hospital on
Oct. 4, after being a patient for
the last few days.

Draft Priority
Men whose draft lottery

numbers were called by local
draft boards In 1970, but who
were not ordered for Induction,
will be the top priority group
for calls in the first quarter
of 1971,

StateSelectiveServlceIssued
the announcement, as did the
White House and nationaldraft
headquarters.

First quarterdraft calls will
go to the carry-over- s. If calls
do not require all of them, they
will be placed In a lowerprior-lt- y.

Thosewhose njmljors have
not been reachedall during the
yearwill be placed In thelower
priority group on January 1.

National Selective Service
chief said that exposureis lim-
ited in keeping with the "12
month draft vulnerability

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

. ji '2.
5zT "'' f Spo" Fury

Duller ,

. ".jaMattttMM"! iTrr-- a

j

., s-

t

every

a
a

we've

Chntler New Yorker

PtymouthDurtcr
Our success carIs coming throughfor
you: Still small enough. Still big enough.
Small enough to fit in about V of a
parking space.Big enough io seatfive,
comfortably. And still small enough to
fit your budget. Duster. The big differ-
enceIn small cars.

Plymouthlarracuda
The super-toug- h sporty car that comes
through with torsion-ba-r suspension
for betterhandling.

Coming through for you with econ-
omy In Barracuda. Coming through for
you with luxury in Gran Coupe. And
coming through for you with greatper-
formance In 'Cuda.

U i! Ld
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Bug Population
Is On Decline

By JO REID

The 1970 U.S. Government
census shows that the human
population of theworld Is on the
rise. While cities takeover
more country-sid- e as they grow
to hugeproportions,thereis one
population that is on thedecline.

Every year at this time bio-
logy students can be seen on
sa'arl in search of insects.

Screamsof "Catch that bug"
are frequently heard as ablack
crawling monsterwith long ten-

tacles is sported.

FTA Members Sell

Patriotic Jewelry
On Tuesday, Sept. 28, at a

called meeting of FTA, the
members received patriotic
Jewelry to sell.

The jewelry is in patriotic
colors of red, white, and blue
and comes in four styles.

One is a pin of the American
flag sparkling with red, white,
and blue rhtnestones. The cost
of the pin is $2,00.

Two types of earrings are
also on sale. One set is for
pierced ears and the otherset
is cllp-on- s. They are In a
contour shape and both cost
$1.50 a pair.

A ring of a marquis shape
is also being sold at $1.50.

The earrings and ring also
follow ths pittern of red,white,
and blue.

All sales should be in by

SKAT STAFF
The SKAT Is edited by

the second period Journa-
lism studentsof LHS and
published each Thursday
by the Leader-New- s with-
out any expense to the
school or taxpayers.

The SKAT Invites other
media to use stories or ar-
ticles therein.

Editor-J- o Reld.
News Edltors-Jann- a Gil-

bert and Wayland Hutto.
Feature writer-- Vicky

Davis.
Sports Editors-- Albert

Sanchez and Carol Chls-hol-

Spirit column-Lis- a Volpe,
Mary Davidson.

Clrculatlon-Pa- Brannon.
Cartoonist-Kathl- e

Reporters-Perr- y Muller,
Bill Orr, Larry Purdy, Ken
Richardson, Keith Sitton,
Joan Tlmlan and Glenn
Tlmmons.
MlssJoella Lovvorn,

Girls don themselves with
rubber gloves as they stick pins
in the creepycrawlers to mount
them: and as If waking hoars
were not enough to hunt, catch,
and mount thesecreatures,they
often enter the sleepinghours.
Dreams turn the catcher into
the victim as giant insects re-
verse the situation and stick
pins throjgh the dreamer.

The insect collection were
assignedto the blologystudents
the first week of schoolandthey
were due last Friday.

L
ff

October 19 at the next meet-
ing, when the membershipdrive
comes to a close.

8THF WAYO

8 it IS
0 9

By VICKY DAVIS

Since I mrssed around this
week and waited until the very
last minute to write this ar-
ticle, the work procrastination
comes eailly to my mind.

As the saying goes, "Thsre
is one born every minjte."

Could it be that someof the
trouble In this world revolves
around this fifteen-lettere-d

word? I say yes, especially
when 1 think of my on life.
Every year when school dis-

misses for sum ner vaca'ion,
and the thrill of no morehome-
work slowly disappears from
my mind the same-- houghts al-
ways reappear. How mmy
times during the past year
did 1 miss learning something
really important Just because
I hesitatedto look It up or find
our mere information about it?
One more "spoke" has been
added to my "wheel of life"
and I really don't have anything
outstand ng to show for It.

To mostpeople, words come
easierthan action. Maybe It is
for this reason, people find t
easier to admit procraitini.
Hon insteadof doing something
about it.

Procrastination has been
heresince the beginning of tlmt-an-d

I am almostpositive that It
has found a good homo, but this
does not mean yoa can't be a
fussy neighbor. Go out and
catch that bug for biology or
study for that test! Maybe,
Just maybe, you can make him
'nove to anotherneighborhood?

Three insectsfrom six or-

ders constituteda "D". The
grades "A" through "C" were
determined by the best collec-
tions from all classes as a
whole.

The collectons were graded
on accuracyof labels, the num-
ber In the collection and neat-
ness, originality and mounting.

The six orders requiredwere
Orttnprera--. grasshoppers and
crickets: Lepidopterabutter-flie-s

andmoths ; Hymenoptera--bee-3
and aits: Isoptera ter-

mites OJ:natadragon flies
ati dimsel files, Coleoptera
weevils and lady bugs;

bugs; Homcp-teraaphi-

and cicada;
fly; Diptera--fll- es

and mosquitoes,and

A sigh of relief was heard
as the collections were handed
in, aid Thursday's midnight
oil could be turned off until
next year'sstud;nts start their
Insect collections or maybe
I should say until this year's
students finish their leaf

IMYSTERY C

LAST WEEK'S Mystery Cat
was Kenneth Ray.
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GUESS WHO this Junior
student Is. She Is a member
of the Kat Klub and the
FTA, and has blonde hair
and blue eyes.

New TeacherFinds fUnk
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MR. NATHAN WILSON, new chemistry teacher at LHS, explains an experiment
to Larry Birkelbach, a Junior, and Pat Boone, a senior. They were trying to find
the density and percentageof an unknown alcohol.
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INSECT COLLECTIONS made by biology students are discussedby two of the students,Anthony Pierce,
junior, and Celia Andrews, sophomore,as Mrs. CharleneReast, instructor, looks on.

Miss FrenchEarnsNMSQT Award
Letters of Commendation,

honoring them for their high
performance on the 1970 Na-

tional Merit ScholarshipQual-
ifying Test (NMSQT), havebeen
awarded to one studentat Lit-tlefi-

High School, according
to Principal Beryl D. Harris.

The commended student is
SeniorMarsha French.

She Is among 35,000 students
In the United Stateswho scored
in the upper2 percent of those
who are expected to graduate
from high school In 1971.

Edward C. Smith, president
of NMSC, said; "AlthoughCom-
mended students advance no
further in the Merit Scholar-
ship competition, theirstanding
in this nationwide program de-
serves public recognition.
Their high performanceon the
NMSQT gives promise of con-
tinued successin college.

The commended students
rank Justbelowthe14,750Semi-finali- sts

announced in Septem-
berby theNationalMerltScho-larsh- ip

Corporation (NMSC;.

"The Commended students
should be encouraged to pursue
their education since their in-

tellectual talent represents an
Important and much needed na-
tural resource. Both thesestu

BUY YOUR

STANLEY PRODUCTS

From

FHA MEMBERS

nown
Mr. Charles Nathan Wilson,

one of our new teachers, is
Instructor for eighth grade
science and high school che-
mistry.

Mr. Wilson attendedBaylor
for one year, then he grad-
uated from West Texas State
University,

He was a student teacher
at Amarillo for one half year
and after student teaching he
taught at Claude, then he came
to Llttlefield.

This la Mr. Wilson's second
year to teach.

Hunting, fishing, and read--
l.1g ,Ef 'vor'te pastimes of
Mr. Wilson.

His family includes a son.
Sammy, who Is threeyearsold.
and his wife, Susan.

The Science Club spon--
sored by Mr, Wilson.

fBHBfaaiB,

dents and our nation will benefit
from their continuing educa-
tional development."

The Commended students'
names are reported to certain
scholarship-grantin-g agencies
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Time Out
For Sports
By ALBERT SANCHEZ

The Llttlefield Wildcats Were
shot down forthefourthstralght
time, Friday, Oct. 2, by a tough
Lockney team. The loss, a
28-- 13 sting, was Littlefield's
first district game in A.

Lockney's first TD came on
Ju4,7.y,w l1 by Longhorn
Charlie Mathls. TheCatscame
backwith a quick score.

Leroy Danford, a 185-pou-
nd

Junior HB shot in from the two
yard UneandwlthCalvinKilby's
extra point the Wildcats were
ahead 7--6 In the first period.

In the second period, Lock-
ney scored on a rd run,
making the score 14-- 7, Then
with 40 seconds left beforehalf
time, a rd bomb by Lock-
ney made the margin wider,

The 'Cats, having the task
of catching scored In the

pSriLon a 2-- run by
Danford. That rrnde the score

The fourth quarter was allLockney's. Sparkled with aTD
Lockney's offense machine ateup 136 yards In the final period,

Littlefield's foe this week isOlton,

Olton Is 4- -0 for the year and
-0 In district with their win

over Friona last week. Game
time Is at 7:30, in the Wildcat
stadium, Frldi D:i, 9

and to the colleges they named
as their first and second choi-
ces when they took the NMSQT
in February 1970.

The reports Include home
addresses,testscores, andan

aaaBBBBBW riIBMmBm
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'AHomecoming

Ths Student Council met at
8 a.m. Sept. 29 in the biology

Plais ware maJii 'or Home-
coming, which will beOctober
23 Several committees were
appointed to organize the par-
ade and decoratefor the Home-
coming pep rally. Overall su-
pervisors are Lynn Barton,Kim
Hill, and CharlotteHinds.

Any individual who wishes to
enter a car or float In the par-
ade Is asked to sign up In ths
office.

Mrs. Ayres

AttendsStudy
Mrs, Elizabeth Ayres of Llt-

tlefield High School was a
participant inanln-servlcestu-- dy

In the area of Latin held atthe Region XVII Education Ser-
vice Center in Lubbock, Sept.
24, according to Dr. G. Wood-l- e

Coleman, director of Pro-
grams for ESC.

Consultantwas Bobby W. ve

of the Division of Pro-gram Development of the Tex-as Education Agency. The titleor his presentationwas "LatinPhonology."

I SendThe Mustangs To The Glue Factory I

ticipated college major and ca-

reer Intentions of the Com-
mended students, NMSC en-
couragesthesestudentsto make
every effort to continue their
education.

mWmt

Plans Underway

Jan Christian, Homecoming
Queen of 1969-7-0, has notified
the council that shewill be un-
able to return to Llttlefield
to Introduce the 1970-7-1 queen
candidates at the pep rally,
A formerqueenofseveralyears
ago will be asked to take her
place.

SPIRIT
OF '71

By MARY DAVIDSON

As the school year pro-
gresses our SPIRIT should
grow. The SPIRIT we have
should be shown In the way
we speakand our actions, Our
SPIRIT should continuethroughout the year and the upa
and downs of our school.

SPIRIT is often put to a test.
If one often feels one's SPIRIT
slipping It can only mean one
thlng-y- our SPIRIT Is not the
real thing.

Does your SPIRIT last only
as long as everything Is going
great for your school, and sud-
denly fade away whenyour team
is down or your school Is not
going the way vou want It to go?

The real 'thing never fades
and never dies. SPIRIT be-
comes a part of you, It never
leaves,

This not only pertain to the
students of Llttlefield achooU
but to all cltlzena of Llttlefield.
We must all haveREALSPIRIT.

it V.0MLC!H w"twourSPIRlT7
little thingswe doit U In participation and sup-Po-rt.

It is in our attitude.

G4A IL
Commit

A?.?0'
;::." .""mBdi"" tgmmitteej
25,

The chairmen '

on their ability to

JWi

The homecomijj (
nwiee consijti ofr
Shelly Grant. iJ!
JoeyBatson.LUiU,
iyn uray. Briton
and Lynn Hirry.

Members of thebuUta

dji PaoK, eh..!.--

CathyMurry tad Trail

Locker booster c

membersareChiir-- i
Hafley, Doris Ajhln.B

"ner, Sheila jtdtA
oiutMMKion ina sunl

The scripbock
committee cossiia i

man Sandri Pi- -1

RangeL ConnieTrrtil
oryson, unite Price i
Wells.
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LHS Speal

I Out

By PAM BRANNWl

andJOANTIMIMl

If you could chirjei
in the presentschocli

hif wntiM Ir ! -' I

Jlml Bru:onSoph.r1j
chanse the boy's itmi
I would let the boyt s
hair if they ivn
would iettnemMn
tails out. I don't ti

is anythingwrong iAli

if it is cleainicorf!
on the mitter of lilm
dsn't think it look

out on boys then It

girls. In my vie, its

look bad J' all."

Amv OwensMr )"&
I think that the schwlr

is pretty good. I thick d
should have a little ta;

In what we do."

Butch Brown (Sr)-- 't

lunch hour, beciuie '

haveenough time,"

loe Williams JSr.)--l H

like to seemore pcl
to the Student Cojkh

council Is supposed n

rullnz body o: the 10

sometimes tt djesa'ttssB

that way."

Becky K'Irby(Sr.).'1fl

cnange anyminj i -- i

school system, I ou

rJl
should be able to

they want n long f
Indecent."

Renec Clark, (Jr.)-'1- 1

really think there iitaj
wronff w m Lra i"
worse."

MlkeMorrlHSopM;
uiey nou oe --- -v-

lent witn ;" ,

times a pnonhai"
lerent rcv -

...kl.h la aalrl tQ at I

ViIa when It'J flOt.

points taken off of )

can hurtl"

in n.viU

"Changethe nJein
hair in scnooi, -- .
still stud ana -

hair ai with shsrtM'f'

Edna Mae MPJ
.,, th,nk we ecu

efforts, aw
toward i com 1W0IL

...I'M!
CarIaOerJUW-

-

.u.'L anything U

liiiaiifto " "' it W

school8vj'.",
time m ""-- " '''
Many chooU

3:30 or 3: 5 aj.

Is plenty u"

Pam Brandt (S

h?re ""."...StUi
minutes iui -- T'M,
minutes li
Alao, I think irjf J

be a tlmo JJ,
sit ana """".. H

to have yor m,
all the time.

". V0U "Oheri
thinking. "."-- w

,

tn n yw- - , atiw
alt down and f I
once in a ..
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Is .

somethingyou want, or a desire

'' .... a.uaml wlahea in our
for this week.bherearesome more

I ,t,.f thev would wish (or, here
fveral people replied:

in-- pass ua cib b'"c
with Craig, anahi gei a ucn .

Bsell-Go- Iooks, money, anaacute

looks, no home--
iree more wishes.

go 10 ctiurtu uvcty
a year, tax and to

! Tm ..,4 ha uolrdletnriin
ter--

A lot of money, to go to Har--
si University, anu .u uu a.m.
t - IIIIan rtnl1ata fAV frA. tn
Lj Tech oi a football
r .I fl nf ftiA Alcrhth orrarin

111 we rcai v. .w w0..... 0...
j.-.T- n have world asace. to have
hipplness for all the students,and

n.Jm makn
iwley-T- o get a new school build-T- or

junior high. To get $125,000
.n ,h new school, and to eet a

over and under shot--

lanhanr'a tuta stick Wav out?
fcelr parents won't let them get

NTION-A- n Usher-On- e who a
t In a theater.

. .

.l

of last gamewas
Bnvlew's Our touchdown was
Kenny Owens.

: WOMAN nasseneer(on busl: Dri- -
i mil slttlni next to me keeps on
le'5 George

I'll fix that (calling out) Next stop
fernonl

IEEK the freshmen will play here
i Wildcat Stadium. This will be

It home game. They will beplaying
Bitty Antciop.w. tveryone is

The LJH Band will also beplaying

STER LiGRANGE 246-333- 6

NDMRS Jack Yar--
ftt In Temple during
a: His brother of

Is confined to a
pere.
KDMRS. Lloyd Neeley
i, calif, visited
Mrs. J. P. Brantlev

frlenii Ian week.
lAY BLESSING attend--
itttlng of Delta Kappi
aturoay in uiton.
fD MRS. Don Hevern
imed from a acatlon

where they visited
ffind to
sy visited theJay Elms.

P. Davis had en--
U South Plains Fair.

lint place on a cerwel
irrf picture: second

swet pickled beets:
ice on beetrelish; and
't oi zreen tomato

C. A. THOMAS won
ttie crafts division on

picture of a babv'a
h human hair curb.
Ms on an antique
'e aid iheet with a

Pt I coverlet ahnuilntr
Poll Is In the babv'a
W oi third olace on
pang.

DMRS. PnU rtlnoolnr.
this week with

ujediaBlessing.
"Mr. and Mrs. iirf

Wt The pirenls ar in
:endlio a mental health
W. H lo I i
tool In Lubbock.
WUCR PCEL ve

at her homo
OTingtrecentsurgery

WME of Mr. and Mrs.
r7 lSDelngmoed
fecenUy purchasedlots

t Amhrit f..m ,1..
"eek.

Arils
&en,

and Mrs.
wmpion attended the
Pier Show at the Fair"leum n i .M...t. ...

mcx. u"OBl- -

Z?a..'' "m"' '

tlfushter.'Kather-U-e

SUGGESTEDFOR
IMMATURE AUDIENCES

Happiness

! !

Mtthews-Goo-d

firton-T-
O

free,

scholarship,

SweeDStakeS.

twenty-gau- ge

takes

COME Thursday's
favor.

Washington!

urgea

UHERST

Lakelackion

lying

Hbock

Humph-- m

"wnphreys

Wishes!
Bannatt

MOTHER PIGEON to baby pigeon-Watc-h
your posture-you'r-e starting to walk people-toe-dl

FIRST MIND reader-Goo-d momlngl How
am 1?

Second mind reader-Your- 'e fine. How am
I?

Tuesdaythe seventh and eighth gradeteams
traveled to Morton to pla the Indians, The
outcome of those games will be announced
next week.

Dean Walden-Wou- ld you scold Homebody for
somethinghe didn't do?

Mrs. McCowen-O-f course notl
Dean W.-W- I didn't do my homeworkl

WHAT WERE those strange smells (sniff,
sniff) coming from the Home c. room during
fifth and sixth periods Monday? Could It be
the girls making biscuits?? Be prepared
for the same smells again on Frldayi (Maybe
a little better.)

A SMALL BOY rushed In from kindergarten
and Insisted that his mother buy him a set
of pistols, holsters, and gun belt.

"Why, whatever for, dear?" his mother
asked. "You're not going to tell me you
need them for schooL"

"Yes, I do," he asserted. "Teachersaid
tomorrow she's going to teach us to drawl"

THERE IS a pep rally scheduled today at
3;30 In the LJH gym. Everyone PLEASE
Cornell There was a lot of spirit at last
week's pep rally. Keep It uplll

THIS WEEK Is six weeks testweek. Every-
body study hardl (Or pretend to).

Good luck! II

MR. WILSON-Everyd- ay we breathe In oxy-

gen. What do we breathe at night?
Chris A. -- Nitrogen?

Have a good vcck and . ,

BeatAhemathyl I I I II II

19. She weighed 8 lbs. Mrs.
Leonard is the former Susan
Blrdsong.

MR. AND MRS. Gene Davis
and family of Portales, N. M.
visited his mother, Mrs. W. P.
Davis and brothers Sunday.An-

other guest was Mrs . Buck
Grant of Littleflcld,

MRS. G. D. LAIR and her
daughter, Mrs. George Seely
of Temple arrived Friday after
a visit with Mrs, Lair's doc-

tor In Lubbock, Mrs. Lair
continues to Improve from a
fall four months ago, when she
broke her hip. Mrs. Lair has
spent the past severalweeks
with her daughter In Temple
and in Pampi.

SUNDAY, OCT 11 Layman's
Day will be observed at the
United MethodistChurch, Clyde
Brownlow, local lay leader will
lead the program and Mr. Jack
Wanenbargerof Littlefteld will
be the guestspeaker.

MR. AND MRS. Fred Gossett
of Post were overnight guests
of their son, Rev. and Mrs.
Douglas Gossett Monday. On
Tuesday they took his parents
to an allergy clinic In ty,

Okla,
MR. AND MRS. Bill Weaver

left Saturdiy for CorpusChris-- tl

where they planned to fish.
MR. AND MRS. E E. Gee

returned home from a visit
with their son, Billy Gene and
family In Dallas and In Shreve-por-t,

La, with his brother,
REV. AND MRS. R. H. Camp-

bell of Olton visited their aon,
Gene and family Friday.

A, E, USELTON. Mr. and
Mrs, Luther Usettonare vis-

iting relatives In Burkbur-ne-tt
and Fort Worth.

For Classifieds
Dial 385-448- 1

rir,

Loulia

HD Club

Has Meet
The Oklahoma Avenue Home

DemonstrationClub met Oct, 1

in the home of Mrs. Lora Acord
Mrs. Velma Cooper. Mrs.

Calesta Myers president pre-
sided.

Each member answeredroll
call with "Things INoticeabout
a Personality". Mrs. Myers
gave a report on thestatemeet-
ing that she Mrs. RuthMil-
ler attendedIn Galveston.

Mrs. Myers and Mrs. Fern
Bltner gave a lesson on cro-
cheting beads into a necklace.

Refreshmentsof cake, nus,
hot spiced tea and coffee was
served to the following mem-
bers: Mmes. Calesta Myers,
Fern Bitner, 11a Phillips, Lo-re- ne

Hulse, Dorothy Craw'ord,
Minnie Davis, Vena Manor
BessieMassengill.

ppoooeeeoeeooooooooooea

liaTY ffld

If

turroundi the
horn Thl

BEAUTY

.fefefc-- uplifts

vliltor to our
tmosphara of

saranlty In our nvlronmtnt li
tourc of Inspiration to th

baraavad.

HAMM0NS

FUNERAL HOME

Any sportinggoodsstore y YB
j with a lot (Mi the baH

K vv is in the SjJ J M
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and
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: ; Plant now for spring beauty. Get your Tulip ! i

andCrocusbulbs at ForrestPriccs's i
;

LONNIE MASON, artist and teacher of Lubbock, was in Littlefield Tues-
day to present the fifth and final painting lesson for members ofthe Daubers
Art Club and the Art Club of Littlefield. Mason conducts workshops through-
out the area and serves as drawing instructor for schools at Cloudcroft, N.M.
and Guannajuato,Mexico.

m
it's 1971-derf-ul at
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DIAL 3054481 FOR CLASSIFIEDS
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INTRODUCING NEW H
DODGE DEMON 1971 DODGE DART 1971 DODGE CHARGER

H Sassylittle devil that saves America'sfavorite compacthardtop. A great new shapewith H
like a mini-car- . a great low price.

H SBkjJj , - tmrjwTm ---' mm
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I 1971 DODGE POLARA 1971 DODGE STRONG BOX 1971 DODGE CHALLENGER IH Big luxury in the low-price-
d field. Now available in bigger, One of the world's best-lookin-g H

harderworking sizes. sportscompacts.

I Oadgo I
AUTHORIZED DEALERS LW

Gmhmi Motor Company, Ckryjlir-Mywott- fc

710 EAST 3RD LITTLE R ELD, TEXAS 'Ml
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HELP WANTED In thekitchen.
Inquire at theDairy Mart. 385-502-

TF-- P

OLAN MILLS Studio needs
several ladles to telephone
from their office, full or part-tim-

$1.60 per hour. Contact
Olan Mills representative at
Crescent Motel after 1 p.m.
Tuesday. 10--1

SALESMAN or woman for the
world's easiest selling product.
Contact Littlefield T.V. Ser-
vice, your Zenith dealer Please
apply in person. TF-- L

ROOM FOR ONE more elder-
ly lady or couple in my home.
Good meals, care and reason-
able rates. 417 E. 9th. 385-343-

TF-Mc-

WANTED TO BUY
Old colni and silver dollars.
Pay 12. each (or common date
dollars. More (or betterdate
coins. Charles Barrett, 5

or 315-404-1 alter C p.m.
H - "'"

Want To Buy
FURNITURE

(Houseful or Individual Pieces)

MISC. ITElviS
ODDS AND ENDS

Or will sell on consignment
(or Information call

385-608- 3

mMm.mmm
701 East 14th. Street Clean
and ready to move into In-

cludes: carpet,paneling, new
fiaint, two bedroom,cornerlot,

fenced backyard, fruit
trees, swing set, plumbed for
washer, 220 current, garage.
$6700.00 terms. Phone 385-357-

mBjffli
FOR SALE OR RENT fur-
nished three bedroom, washer
and dryer, with two acres. 385-360- 6

R

FOR RENT OR SALE: Two
or three bedrooms. 385-467- 4

Ophelia Stone. TF-- S

P.M.

44c

To.

LOVELY COLONIAL Style
home- - 3 bedrooms,2 bath, two
car garage. Assume 34

with low equity. Call
385-609- 3 after 5:00

TWO GOOD BUYS. 3
bedroom, and V baths, cen-
tral heat, carpet, fenced.
Small equity, assume loan.
Sell or trade bedroom,
good cellar, fenced. and
appreciateyour listings. Will

equities. Roy Wade
Estate, phone 385-379- TF--

TWO BEDROOM furnished
apartment.Refrigerated and
swimming pool. Crescent
Motel. Call385-4464-.

SIX LARGE ROOMS, big lot,
baths, plenty of closets.

Shown by appointment only.
385-479-

THREE BEDROOM home,
709 E. for H. G.
Thompson.

FOUR BEDROOM, 2 bath,
centralheating. 501 Sunset.
Call Reese385-517- L

3 bath,
CrescentPark. 811,000.

Ha.c more housesfor
sale.

Need more listings.

Robert Richards

Estate

512 N. Sunset
385-329-

THREE BEDROOM, two
house. See 1310

TF--

THREE BEDROOM house,
conditioner, $85. month. 61
E. Call 385-440- 5 after

p.m. 385-373-

TWO BEDROOM close In, 21
Wroe or phone 385-449- 7

385-530-

for

rear

for E.

for

You can ad to Or can to

Or take it to 4th,

IN IS THE

to for
& Card of

for Rent for Rent for
for

Rates on classified
are: 6 cents perword

cents per word additional

Nas is not (or
alte' first

your ed All classified accounts due
and peyable 10th of following
insertions A flat (ee of SI OO
mill be charged fo all accounts 30 days

due (or ell successive

5

1.00 1 1.00
Add Add 48c

1.00 Time
Add 64c

1.26 Time

Time

Time

The

Need

12th.

15th.

TF--

insertion

LAMB

Time
EAT EAT

Time
EAT

Time

Time
AddAdd B4c EAT

56 I 1.62
04 E A T

1.86 1 1.92
34 E A T Add

Is $

Bill

5
note

p.m.

Nice
1

nice 2

buy Real

air
Park

TF--

2

TF-- F

sale.
1 1 -- 1 --T

W.

1

bath
at W. 9th. In

p.m.

air
a 1

or
TF-- F

1

or

your

- --- -- - Sale
Real - - Pets-

first
4 each

Leader
Pleaseread

are
month

past

Add Add I

dd

X If

the ad

S one

1.00 1 Time 1

Add S?t

1.08 1.14 1

Add 17c Add 76c E

1.02 1

Add 68c EAT

132 1

88c
U8 I

1
Add 97c EAT Add 06c

I 1.68 I 1.74 1

E T I 13 E A T Add 16 E

1 .98 1 Time 2.04 I
E A '

E A T 'Add 36

For 1 2

Q-

THREE ROOM FURNISHED
apartment. 125B West-sid- e.

All bills paid 385-4059.-1

TF--

FOR RENT furnishedone and
two bedroom apartments.
Adults. 385-388- TF--

COMFORTABLE BEDROOMS
men. New Air con-

ditioned. Phone 385-360-

204 E. 9th. Street. TF--

for rent. Bills paid. 385-336-

600 W. 1st. TF--

TWO ultra-moder- n

apartment on Street. No
pets. For call

or 385-543- TF--

FOR RENT: Furnishedapart-
ments. Phone 385-536- TF-- I

TOY WHITE Fox Terrier. Her
face Is Vj white, Vj Re-
ward $25. 385-507- 817 Lfd.
Drive. TF--

BUY GOOD two point Interna-
tional cultivator. Reason-
able. 385-569- 10-8--

GIVE AWAY part
puppies. Call 385-455- 6 any-
time Monday or Thursday,
other days after 5 p.m.

and bell peppers
sale. 385-598- B.

TF-- T

GRASS HAY sale. Phone
385-468- 0 or 385-562- TF--

TWO 3 bales cotton
good tires. Call 385-461-

OVER low paymentson
color TV, stereo,or refrigera-
tor. Call Lubbock.

JO-fl-- F

give it away,

P--
M.

110 I Time
Add40c E AT.1

Time 1.00 1

A T Add 60c EAT

'20 1 Time
Add 80c E A T

Time 1.50 1 Time
Add 1 00 E A T

Time 1.80 1 Time
A T Add 30 E A T

Time 2.10 1 Time
CAT Ad,) 1 40E.A.T

Times

City.
fl'L

CLASSIFIED ADS
LEADER-NEW- S

BOX 72, LITTLEFIELD
mall the addressabove. you phone it 385-44-8 1

you can the Leader-New- 313 W. Littlefield.

PUT 1 WORD EACH SPACE, PRICE GIVEN WITH LAST
WORD. DONT FORGET TO INCLUDE YOUR ROAD ADDRESS TOWN

COMLmSmMLS' YU'LL GET BOTR RESULTS WITH

CLASSIFICATION: (Circle ont)Help wanted Wanted BusinessOpportunities- Business Services - Houses Rent Houses Sale --
Lost Found - Special Notices Personal Services Thanks--
Apts. - Estate Notices - Legals Autos, Trucks

advertising
Insertion;

consecutive insertion.

The resoonslble
mistakes

rebllling

rebillingv

TUESDAY

Time
EAT

1

EAT

1

I

EAT

1

1

Enclosed
Stuid

bedroom,

Real

5

you'll

DEADLINES

r5COV5COrVSso

give you free for

It will

J in column.
KaeO9t9r9er9Me&s

COUNTY LEADER-NEB-

MISteE

I

A T

.44
EAT

08 A Add 1

1.38 33 1

Time
-- Address

North

home.

FURNISHED APARTMENT

BEDROOM

appointment,
233-210- 7

black.

Dachshund

TOMATOES
Turn-

er

trailer,

TAKE

792-280- 1

S FRIDAY

1

V;.ii..une.T)n?T

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous --
Miscellaneous

time. appear

'Free Offer

Time

Time

Time Time

Time

23rd.

Time

Times

FIVE RADIANT DEARBORN
heater. New condition. 385-329- 4.

tO-n--T

GARAGE SALE: Moving to
mobil home. Good quality,
low prices. T.V., sewing ma-
chine, adding machine, type-
writer, pictures,Bostonrocker,
gas heater, bicycles, cameras,
gift Items, and other household
furnishings. 709 E. 12th., 2-- 8

Saturday, Sunday, Octo-
ber 10, 11. 10-11-

325 engine and transmission.
Call 385-534- 3 or seeat Knights
Rest Home.

GARAGE SALE-Saturda- 500
E. 14th. St. 10-8--

FOR SALE: Thunderblrd fold
down camping trailer, indoor-outdoo- r

carpet, new tires.
$400. Call 385-546- 6 after 6
p.m. on week davs. all dav
weekends. TF-M- c

GARAGE SALE- - Thursday,
1100 Mockingbird Lane.

10-8--

TAKE OVER payment, model
1968 Singer sewing machinein
walnut console, will zig zag,
blind hem, fancypatterns,etc.,
Assume three payments at
$7.96; Write Credit Manager,
1114 19th. St., Lubbock, Tex--:

TF-- L

SHEEP FOR SALE, Ramblo-let- t
ewes. Contact 385-341- 3

or 385-465- TF--

FOR SALE-Frigfda- ire electric
range and Kelvinator washer
and dryer. 385-461- TF--

SALE ON TRACTOR cabs. All
models. Farm Equipment Com-pan-

Littlefield, Texas. TF
BRANTLEY DRIVE IN. Can
be moved. Mrs. M. B. Welborn.
385-450- TF--

GARAGE SALE- -

Thurs., Frl., Sat.
Childrens Clothe--2

Odds 4V Ends "E

fc Adults Clothing G

1120 W. 3rd. 2
Vr 1liK 5Ct? SfCJjOjC SfCdfC s?jC JjC 5fC

GUITAR LESSONS-al- l ages.
Special rates where more thanone pupil In a family Is taking.
385-458- . 10-4--H

ARTISTICALLY designed and
decorated cakes for all occa-
sions. Gayle Simpson, Maple,
Texas. Phone
Will deliver $20. ordersor up,
free-- TF-- S

WE DO CUSTOM farm work.
Shredding, discing and break-
ing, chiseling with big ox chisel,
plow, and listing. Call Bill Da-
vis, 246-348- Amherst. TF

MR. FARMER

If you have a trailer be-

longing to Littlefield

Seed& Delinting, please

contactus at 385-358-

WE ARE equippedwith ground
rigs and airplanesfor cotton de-
foliation and grain sorghum
drying. For Information, call
Cox Spraying Service. Home-933-230-

933-228- 5 or mobil-385-584-

TF--

ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS,
covered buttons, button-holes- ,
belts. Mr. and Mrs. G. E.Scif- -

?.??. E th St' PnonB
385-397- Former Drive In
Cleaners. JF-- S

RENT CONVALESCENTequipment at Brlttaln Pharma-c-t'

we5' cffslr$- - crutches,hos-pital beds, other Items. Com-
plete line Convalescentneeds.

TF-- B

"AVE A SICK WATCH? Bring
It to Pratt's Jewelry for fast.dependableservice. TF-- P

MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al- lmattress rebuilt, new mat-
tress and box springs. Your
present bed springs convertedInto box springs. Call Mrs.Claude Steffey at 385-338- 6 orMrs. Dan Cothamat 385-457- 2

agents for A&B Mattress Co.,
-- """" IT-- & B

JRfAT rugs right, they'll be a
If cleaned with BlueLustre. Rent electric shampoo-e- r

$1. (Nelson's Hardware).
-- oeec
I Electrolux Sales
I Par.8anIServ.ce )

For Free Demonstration
Ted Evans 385-611- 1 V

301 S.WestsldeAve.

I Clara's Beauty Shop f
ror your beeuly needs.

Cirly . Ute appointments.
1216 Montlcello.
Phone 385-426- 4

'

SINGER
Sales & Service

H & M Fabric
423 Phelps
385-520- 5

KIRBY SALES
& SERVICE
Call 385-335- 7

'or a free demonstration
on the Klrby Classic

1013 W. 9th.

JUU J.M.I JH1

One stop supply: Fixtures,
repairs, parts, sales and
service. Electric sewer
rooter service. Two mas-

ter plumbers to better
serve you.

CAMPBELL

PLUMBING CO.

1022 E. 9th St.
Phone 385-502-

REDUCE SAFE & fast with
GoBese tablets & "wa-
ter pills" West Drug & Phar-
macy.

1966 Comet--2 door hardtop.
Radio, heater, chromium mag
wheels, extra clean, priced to
sell. .Call 385-322- 0 or 385-565-

TF-- R

1970 Ford custompickup with
air. 385-489- 3 or 385-500-

LeonardSlmlngtonJr. 10-- 1

CLEANEST USED CARS In
town. Marcum Olds-Cadilla-

8th. and Hlway 385, Little-
field. 385-517- TF--

1969 El Camlno, 350 V8,
power steering,

radio, white tires, trailer hitch,
4 speedtransmission,low miles,
clean. Hatley.

1960 Chevrolet 6 cylinder-ARA- ,
air conditioner, automa-

tic, clean and solid. Motorshot, rest good. $125.
or 385-389-

FOR SALE or will trade for
farm land, nice 3 bedroom,
1 bath, brick In Crescent
Park. 385-417- TF-- P

177.1 acres dry land. $150.per acre. Two miles east, 1

north of Bula. Call
S

FOR SALE: 58 acres of gooddryland. $200. per acre. Two
miles south of airport. Call

or write E. D.
Arl.07,,q?c,U,a 7 W8St' D

west Whitharral. Excellent
?ir,!iitoek wa-,-

er '"Hltles.
acres base. Re",

unable price, 29 down, bal- -

G,e9 Broome, Anton 997-430- 1or Dave Sherrill RealtorLubbock, 744-820- 3506Ave!

FHA-V- A

We Have Keys And Contracts,
wii anow Anytime,

Enthusiastic Service

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

Phona 385-321- 1

385-448- 1

For
Classifieds

'

385-4SB- 8

f ??',' Chlsholm am.m
L

Ulill

TexasLonghorns Grad

Near 01
OLTDN Grazing beside the

Olton Feedyardj, Inc., are
Charley Russell's favorite
painting subject and

reminders of the start
of the cattle industry Texas
Longhorns.

Owen Norfleet, board of di-

rectors president, and Fred
Cornelius, vice president, have
eight of the bony critters. Five
are at the feedyards and three
areat theCorneliushomeplace,

Descendants of what were
once the principal sources of
beef for the country, the
longhorns were bought to burn
hay and grow horns, not to fat-

ten for steaks.
"I thought they were so pret-

ty when I saw them, I Just
had to take some home with
me," Cornelius said.

The steers, which are for
sale about the going price of
beef, will be kept gladly if
they do not sell. The two
modernpuncherswouldn't mind
at all.

"1 might Jim take a couple
of them out to New Mexico and
see just how big they'd get,"
Norfleet said.

Actually, the steerswere ne-

ver bought with slaughter in
mind.

"They're Just an interesting
addition to our cattle business
to depict side-by-sl- de the cat-
tle indiistrics of yesterdayand
today," Norfleet continued.

The five steers at the feed-yar-ds

are aged two to five
years. Not until the steersare
10 to 12 will the horns befully
grown to as much as 8 feet
from tip to tip. The old-

est steersports a pair of 2 1 2
foot hornswhich curve forward
rather than in the traditional
sidewardgrowth.

Raised by Thelma Hart of
Graford, the steerswere pur-
chased from a Fort Worth-bas- ed

dealer. They weigh from
950 to 1,200 pounds, and should
reach a ton when fully grown,
the new ownerssaid.

Thesteerscarry two brands,
one for the herd numberandone
for Mrs. Hart's holding brand--a

heart.
Norfleet said they m3y erect

a pen near the office where
they can put a longhorn and
one of the more than 20,000
cattle on feed at the failllties.
This would contrast the cattle
of a 100-ye- ar period.

tote F$n

"BUCK" ROSS
NOVEMBER 3RD
YOUR INDEPENDENT

WRITE IN

Candidate For

JUSTICE OF PtACE
Of Justice Prec 4

llPild Political Adv. by Buck Ross)

Service with a capital "S" ft
Is what you get when you H
let Jerry repair your PPr--l

ances. H

JERRY'S I
Appliance Service I

305-546- 4 521 W. 2nd

csnm
NDTIPP te n r, ..
FOLLOWING ORDINANCE
PASSED BY THE CITY COUN-
CIL OF THE CITYOF LITTLE-
FIELD;

ORDINANCE NO. 281

AN ORKNANCE FIXING, LE-- Y5

AND APPORTIONING
AD VALOREMTAXESFORTHE
CITY OF UTrLEFIELD. TEX-.PORT-

YEAR 1970;
0F PAYMENT

tpdWAAPPLYING AN
ALL PAST DUE

PER CENT (12 of I5R PER

TEN PER CENT (105Q

APPROV.NO ASSESS-
MENT ROLLS OF REAL. OILAND Pfrcam. T

'. AT5JAL AMOUNT OF
'?$ ND LEVYING AIn R?Z 0NE DOLLAR

Ae?;TWNTy-NIN- E CENTS
rUi?E? 0NE
PLLARS ittlOaoO) ASSESSED

SA1D TAXROLLS.

fAfSfO AND APPROVED
JHBWHDAYOPSEPTEM.

J- - E. CHISHOLM. MAYOR

ton Feedyard
Both Norfleet and Cornelius

were born in the area,and the
fathers of both rode trails.

Estimates have it that more
than 10 million of the "Slab-side- d"

cattle left Texasbetween
1866 and 1890. It was this
breed of cattle that brought
about $250 million into Texas
and saved it from a post-Civ-il

War depression.
Called "mustang" cattle by

the first Anglo-America- ns who
cameto Texas in 182, the cat-
tle were driven in the 1840s
and '50s to Chicago, north to
Canada and west to the Pacific
coast.

They also fought off men.
Russell's painting, "WhenCows
Had Horns" portrays such a
fight.

Despite their temper, the
longhornsarc said to havebeen
good mothers. Their resls-ten-ce

to files, mosquitoes and
screwworm made them easyto
care for, and their taste for
prickly pear is an oft-to- ld fact.

Longhorns now survive in only
a few places, among which is
the Wichita Mountains Wildlife
Refuge nearCache,Okla.,where
there areabout 400 head.

The taste in beef changedto
more tender varieties of im-
ported stock, so the longhorn
was nearly bred out of exis-
tence. A few of the spelces
survived, thanks to conserva-
tionists and the breed's own
toughness.

Herds such as Col. Charles
Goodnlght's 101.0D0 can not be
matched now, and the long-
horn is not seen as often by
peopleas arebuffalo.

The Texas Longhorns Breed-
ersAssociationwas formed bya
dedicated group of people who
sought to keep the breed. Re-
gistration papers arc Issued
only to Inspectedcattle, since
everything with long horns Is
not a Texas longhorn. A breed
of African cattle, whose Urge
horns arc often sold in curio
shops(longhornshavehornsre-
latively small in circumference,
about 12 Inches) arc not eli-
gible for registration.

The first president of the
association,Charles Schriener
III of the YO Ranch at Moun-
tain Home, raises the long-
horns as a commercialproduct.
He receives about the same re-
turn for his cattle as modern
strains bring. They get hay
only if snow covers the ground
In winter, he said, and pick up
in the spring quicker than the
modern breeds,

Schriener uses the steersto
train cutting horses, "becajse
they can't wear out a longhorn
steer."
The late J. Frank Dobie wrote
the following account of the
manager of the SMS Ranch In
Stamford:

"One Saturday In 1870 Hast-
ings and some other boys went
to a packing houseat Leaven-
worth, Kan., where a string
of mossy-horne-d Texas steerswere belngutchered. As the
cattle passed down a chute, a
man with a long, sharp lance
f,tifuck them beh'nd tne horns.

saw them lance one par-
ticularly big fellow,' saysHast-
ings 'with the usual result: a

Area Students
To Participate
In SPC Seminar

Twelve area students are
among 3i senior high school
studentswho havebeenselected
to participate in theTexasSmall
Talent Project beingconducted
at South Plains College.

Don Melton, directorof test-
ing and guidance, Is In charge
of theseminar.

The studentschosenfor par-
ticipation are thosemaking top
gradesin their classes.

The first meeting this year
will be from 10 a.m. to 12
noon, Wednesday, Oct. 14, In
the conference room of the
college library.

This program,which hasbeen
underway at SPC for severalyears has been well received
by participating students. Stu-
dents are asked to provide a
Jlst of subjects or topics for
discussion which they feel will
benefit them Individually.

These will be discussedby
uthorities on the various sub-

jects and students will alio
participate In the discussions.

Area students selected to
participate in the seminartmsyer are: Michael Burt and
Joyce Albua of Pep; Wilma
Pfullne Autry, Larry Wayne
Clawson.' Donna JoleneCox and
Freda Cayle Layton of Bula;
Sylvia Cardenas,Mike Lopez,
CfI.Ho.el3cher f Whitharral;

nd Bill EUlott. Raymond Se-w- eU

and Danny Johnsonof
Spade,
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Stamps

and

1:00
all day

p.m. FRYERScmhuntdayl moo.
V

USDA

vSiHJl
INSP.

j
FRESH

" " v-ji- .

DRESSED

'Z2rn
LB

W 6B717AU A7 fU&! n iTOmwTnllinTr

TURNOVERS :r;TERFvEoFnAsRLMD 49$ CUTLETS

ELLORINE

EAM PIESssr.--.25-t
OTATOES

DINNERS
T PIES
ICE

. .

CREAM
SOL

14

LMON
AYONNAISE

H0RTENING
RUF SPRAY
GS

ATS
IAT0ES

ICK PACK

IARD SPRING

FROST

GRAPEFRUIT,
FROST, FRESH FROZEN,

E

A,

OLD
18

HUNT'S SOLID PACK
NO. 300 CAN

HUNT'S ASS'T FLAVORS
CAN

BOUQUET SCENTS
OZ

.:

PPLES

DISINFECTANT
OZ.MaiH

FARM USDA

DOZmbmmm

FASHION
0Z.PKG

PACK..

&tei&ii.?;i?v..A..A...

DELICIOUS

FARM ASS'T
FLAVORS, GAL,

FRENCH FRIES
GAYLORD REG.
KRINKLECUT,2-L- B

TOP

CHICKEN
8 OZ. PKG

TOP

6 OZ. CAN

12

OR

BOY

NO. 300CAN

PAC

RED

PAC

Almond,
raspberry

TOP CHICKEN, BEEF
TURKEY, SALISBURY
OR OZ. M

FROZEN, M
TURKEY, fe

5 i
PAC

ASS'T
FLAVORS
12GAL....

HONEY
CHUM,

GRADE LARGE

V::&1
-- .Y.:S5

SPRAY

FROST,
STEAK,

LOAF,

FRESH

BEEF,

KRAFT
QT. JAR

GAYLORD
CAN,

STARCH, 7c
15 OZ. CAN

REG. OR "BAZT.5po'$1 TISSUE

OTATOES

45

ALL

FOR

59
99

..59; DOG FOOD

WINDOW SPRAY

RUSSET,
PURPOSE,10 LB. BA&h

'"

DETERGENT
KING SIZE

AURORA, WHITE OR
COLORED 2.ROLLS

49

FANCY

LB..

5 wn

WHOLE KERNEL
FRESH 24 OZ. PKG. '

FRESH n
PLAIN OR 24 COUNT

Sara Let, Fresh Frozen,
mapla crunch
or btrry

each.

395

FOR

11

59 L

J

blue

AJAX

59
'KT DATATAEC texas, ICa

LIMES

SWEET PEAS IS'oz.'Vko

GAYLORD, 9Qe
ViVKn

ORANGE JUKE JSSTSSS
PECAN PIES JSE 69
nONIITC MORTON,
eVWllUI) POWDERED,

HONEY BUNS XXXIT?1 29Y

COFFEE RINGS

V I

MEAT

FARM

39
$1

59

:OFFLABLE

2

9

FRISKIES, OR (0 00
MIX, 2LBZAeasyorr .

18V, OZf CAN

east Maryland

eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK- - 'B

ONIONS ONIONS S5SKSL,
r.H" 25 RADISHES ."o.ltS".'.0?

MAT0ES R0MAINE SE5K 31

AMBERS V2221 17t PEPPERS2SSSSSR 19
PLANTS 25 PINEAPPLES KSr.'ri

MELONS 66 FLORIDA
SEEDLESS.

$1

FROZEN,

FROZEN,

ROLLS
finger

or Setame,
fresh frozen,

LB.
BOX

30c OFF
LABEL

SAUCE CUBES

DETERGENT

rurvu4u

FOR

Sara Lee,

49o

JSb
DASH
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STEAK

STEAK,
LB I

POT
LB

ARLINGTON

HOSE

SIZES ALL,
MOST

mU ikJv F iiiTi rnrr7rrnw Rn."uc. 25t
'ASH

sas-t- 19t
BELL

:&" 89
DEW SS

fAny

.49

4vA

Parkerhouie,

SHADES,

mL
14( ANTI-LEA-

FORMULA, PLASTIC
GALLON CONTAINER.

29

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

FLAVORS,

BONELESS

aTKaiiWaWjZPylMTamiB

n aFTPrT5af7Qxmm&mr
wHCQrLLaaaaaaaaBILV'aVLaaaaaaMHHBaaiSr

ROUND STEAK,

SIRLOIN 87$
RIB STEAK PROTEN. OO
GROUND 49

BONELESS STEAK wkh.-JB- v
Fryer swiss steak besKor. 89

69$ STEAKS 79(
THIGHSLB.,..059t ESSEX STEAK KoRv. $1.19

LEGSlb w59t SHOULDER ROAST pr.lb 79$

BACKS.lb J9Y RUMP 8'y--

RIBS

DELUXE

DAMCirrr
j; PVI1LLLJJ IWHJI

bond HAIR DRESSING - --??t
TrtaTlTIJ

.59
.59

yf

' III ULTRA --BBITE IJJY
i, III arVaW I mm w w

I mm

- j
SHAVE CREAM
WITH FREE
BLADES

8, 9

i

.

100's

BLANKET SALE!
BLEND BLANKET

ZVt Lb. Needle woven, 30 polyester,50 rayon.
Nylon binding, Full 72"x90". Gold, blue,

aiocado,pink, white or flame, each

ROAST

AAumam

CLEANSER

TABLETS

NORTHBROOK SOLID COLOR NAPPED THERMAL BLANKET
Warm In winter, cool In summmer, 50 polyester,

50 rayon. Full 72"x90". Gold, Blue, Avocado, Pink, White Flame,
Each.

OLENCO WOVEN PLAID BLANKET

Lb. 60 polyester,40 rayon. 5" nylon binding. Bold, Red.

Gold, Red, Green,Each, ftft

BLUESTONE ENAMEL
Oval with lid. Rect. W Out Cover

7 Lb. Sire.................9c 12"xl" (9c
Lb. Size $1.69 79c

II Lb. ..$1.99 12"X12" 99c

2 FIT IN

P-R-

i i j I jut I Lf swEET,LBaHB,HH1.
N 2 . 10 '

NEW

SOFT MARGARINE
1.LB. PKG.

COOK BOO I ASS'T

ISOZ.
LIQUID

2IOZ.

aaw aW

at

Y

I 9aaTCeP

1 r 1

X WHpSpWBaaljafAalatwfVV Vaflb Jtr

...

La

40's

890

970

ov

$3.99

16"X9"

PANTY

nnroTfiur
WHITE

SAUCE

LYSOL

V btflaaaaaaMIL

39
$1

69

1

Jj&jSsflK"'ieWe

LjTlHBBaiiiiKrVaftiT

FURR'S
PROTEN, Ov

LB..
BEEF

Parts
BREASTlb... l:rZ.

R0AST

SHORT ssra. 396
SHORT RIBS 491
STEW MEAT si 79$
FRANKS ::EL 49$
LUNCH MEAT metcm.60z 33

daact ooawe sive OO

ii

STAMPS ! DACTE VVi

JWr

$147

rllllCI familysize

or

2W
A

12
Slz

PARKAY

CLEANER

FOAMY

730

BUFFERIN

POLIDENT
DENTURE

AMPL0N

$4.99

67c
rrKLU.

169

3

r.

wffTi

LB- -,

FsSroTtrJi,

CARTER PILLS . 48
EPSOM SALTS SETL 2
VITAMINS w"" oi

MENTHOLATUM 3 0ZUAR.

DRY SKIN LOTION 12WO

Household Plastic Items
From Dapol, compare at 49c each. 1 buihel laundry

basket,12 quart waste basket,9 quart utility

tub, 12 quart liquid
pall, 12 gallon screw top decanter,

choice of 3 colors.
Your choice

FOR

31

V

$1.99

-- 97

i? $1.56

iWWM:

anywhere

390

STACKABLE TRAYMATES .".,. 77$

li rriirv facial tissue,200 ct. r tnLtCnCA BOX WHITE OR ASST J FOR 1

CVII I CT CAST IRON, WEDGE STYLE A
JIMLLCI FOR CORNBREAD, 9" ROUND ' s7
WASTE BASKETS
$3.99 VALUES
NICE SIZE ASS'T
PERIODS, LOMA epl II " "r
CARRIAGE DECORATER leOO U- - eX

. t
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THE HIGH-SCORIN- OLTON MUSTANGS have gotten a lot of mileage out of this offensive alignment in
winning four straightgames this year. In the line are Mike Parsons, end;Alfred Garcia,tackle; Gary Durham,
guard; Jim Key, center; Johnny Arroyas, guard; Luis Jimenez,tackle; and Alonzo Springer, end. The quar-
terback is Steve Stockdale, the flanker, Luis Rey; the fullback Marios May; and the tailback is Keith Work-
man. Stockdale is regardedas one of the area'stop passersand Workman leads thearea in scoring.

Area Teams
The Victory

By GARY BRYSON
Lender-Me- Sporti Writer

Winning seems to be getting
harder for area high school
football teams a? the season
rolls on, than somewould:hlnk.
Friday night saw all but two
of the eight area teams in los-
ing contests. Both of ths vic-
torious squads won in district
openers. Two of the losing
elevens were also in Initial
district game

The winning teamswere Ol-
ton, with a 35-- 7 romping over
Friona, and Springlake-Eart- h,

who iea: Sudan in district play
by 21-- 7. Ths losers were ld,

with a 23-- 13 defeatby
Lockney to start district off,
Sudan, going under to a strong-
er Springlake, Amh.irst losing
to a Sundown rally by 26-2- 0,

Anton falling to Meadow 41-2- 2,

Bula being drubbed jy Klon-
dike 46-1- 8. and Whltharral be-
ing drowned by Sterling City
32-- 0

WINNING is nothing new to
the Olton Mustangs this year.
In four outings they have come
away with as many wins, to
give them the leal imoig the
area schools, and to give them
a tie for first place in the
District 3-- ra:tngs.

Steve Stockdale vas again
the guiding light for the Mus-
tangs as he led the Olton team
to the victory with 13 com-
pletions out of 27 attemptsfor
a total of 352 yards gained
passing. Stockdale passedfor
three of the Pony scores. He
also kicked or five out of five
extra points.

Llttlefleld this weekwill cer-
tainly have a handful of trou-
ble when the Mustangs come
visiting. Llttleflld ith a 0-- 4

CRISS DENT
Earth

Olton Mustang

season record will have its
time of truth for any hopes
of the district title this week.
They arenow 0-- 1 Inthedistrlct
having their first loss to a
ramblingherdof Lockney Long-horn- s.

ANOTHER passingquarter-
back led his team to an initial
district win this past
Hoyt Glasscockcompleted eight
of 15 passesfor 155 yards and
oneseven-yardTDp- us Glass-
cock alsoscored on a five-ya- rd

and kicked for three
out of three extra-poi- nt

Springlakes'sWolver-
ines have had a good seaion so
far. With the Sudanvictory
they stand 3--1 for the season.
One of the Wolverine wins was
a 14-- 7 upset over AA-rat- ed

Springlake now holds a -0

district record to share first
place. Sudan, with the Wo-
lverine loss, hold a 2- -2 season
record and Is 0-- 1 in the dis-

trict rare. The Hornets,with-
out David Weaver in the run-
ning back most of the
game, had to contend with one
of the outstanding defensive
teams of the area. Besides
the 27-- 7 loss to Hale Center
the Wolverines hadonly allowed
one score this year. They still
stand as th; best area defense.

THE HORNETS will host a
tough Vega offense this week
that rolled to a 54-- 24 win over
Kress. Springlakewill hit the
road to Bovina to keep their
district record Boina
defeated Happy last week by
21-- 0.

The Amherst Build jgs failed

AREA RECORDS
W L T P OP

Olton 4 0 0 125 47
Springlake-Kartl- i 3 68 41

2 2 0 108 87
Anion 1 3 0 70 119
Amherst 0 3 1 38 104
Hula 0 4 0 62 191
l.illlefidd 0 4 0 43 98
Whltharral 0 4 0 6 146

DISTRICT RKCOHDS W 1, T OP
Olton 1 0 0 35 7
Springlake-Karl- h 1 0 0 21 7
Sudan () 10 7 21
Litlleficld 0 10 13 28

VNTH CHROMACCLOR

Springlake Cheerleader

weekend.

scamper
at-

tempts.

Dlmmltt.

position

perfect,

10Sudan

Presents

The

Schedule
THURSDAY

Lfd. 9th Vj Abernathy H 5:30
Ltd. JV Vs Abernathy H 7:00

FRIDAY NIGHT

Olton At Llttlefleld
Vega At Sudan
Springlike-Eart-h At Bovina
New Home At Anton
AmherstAt Meadow
PattonSprings At Bula
Whltharral At Smyer

Lrillcfickl T.V. Service
U1 CHROMACOLOR

There K i difference, you hot to tee II to tee It

Kennedy VeachCET83 311 W 4lh 3IS-1W- 2 Ed Meuk CET S3

Starting Line-U- p

Seek

Trail
to stave off a fourth quarter
rally, Friday night, by the Sun-
down Roughnecks and dropped
their fourth game 26-2- 0. The
Bulldogs arenow -1 for the
seasonwith the tie being a 6-- 6

ball game with the 3-- A Hart
Longhorns.

Bobby Clayton showed the
Roughnecks why he w.u All-Sou- th

Plains last year both
was Clayton scored all 20
of the Bulldogs' points. The
TD's came on runs of two, 25,
and 65 yards and tha two ex-
tra points were from a running
conversion. In the course of
the defeat Clayton racked up
272 total yards by himself.
Teammate Doug Cummings in
his new position as quarter-
back picked up 74 yards.

Roughneck coaches praised
Clayton and Cummings forwork
on both the offensive and de-
fensivesquads.

AMHERST ha3 one more
Intersectlonal game beforebe-
ginning the loop play. They
will take on Meadow in an away
game this Friday. Meadow
just handed the Anton Bull
dogs another non-dist- loss
to the tune of 41-2- 2.

The Anton loss gives theBull-di- gs

a -3 seasonrecord. The
Bulldog's hopes were kept alive
for a while behind the running
of Qulnnon Williams, big run-
ning back for the Anton squad,
but even with his three touch-
downs and two extra points the
'Dogs could not keep up with
the scrambling Bronchos.

This week the Bulldogs will
take on New Home in Bulldog
Stadium This will be the last
non-distt-lct tilt for the Anton
team

WHITHARRAL'S Panthers
couldn't find any running room
as the Sterling City Eagles
took them down for their fourth
defeatIn as many games.

Whltharral will begin district
play this week when they travel
to Smyer. In ths samecontest
last season, the Smyer squad
ripped the Panthers,52-1- 4.

Bula Is showing that they
have somewhat of an offense
this year but the defensehas
been leaky In four lossesthe
Bulldogs have given up 194
points.

In last Saturday'sgame with
Klondike, the Bulldogs went un-

der anothervicious attack, 46-1- 8,

The game actually didn't
take the turn It did until the
last quarter. Through the first
three periods Klondike led by
only 14-- 6, but the last period
Klondike broke loss to break
the Build jgs' hopes.

This week the Bulldogs will
travel to Patton Springs In their
last tilt. This
will be the first con'est be-

tween the two teams.

3 M

(45) after
play called a of which

a
runs.

The llth annual Punt, Pass
8t competition will begin
Its second phase this Saturday
when Mitchell-For- d will take
six boys between the ages
of eight and 1 3 to Lubbock for
the zone

One hundred boys signed
up In their age
brackets to compete for tro-
phies and the chance to go to
higher PP & K contests. O'
the 93 came out and ac-
tually InthcPPaK.
First, second and third place
received trophies In each age

The winnerswere:
Age Walker of ld,

101; Ricky on of
95: Jimmy Clayton

of Llttlefleld, 90 12.
Age Elms of Llttle-

fleld, 185 12: RichardSoria of
17612.BrentJones

of 172.
Age 0-- . Rudolph Smith of Llt-

tlefleld, Rodney Hall of
Anton, 163; Blrk-lba- ch

of Llttlefleld, l6l.
Age 11 -- Kyle of

207 Paul Harlan
of Llttlefleld, 20-- 12; Richard
Rogers of Llttlefleld, 186.

Age I2-R- ex Jones of Anton,
222 12; Gordon Lon Tlmms

Anton, 196 12; Matt Grace
of Anton, 196 12.

'Player Of Week'

ArfiELKLBrBr .bWITObP LWeeeB

Olton's junior quarterback,
Steve Stockdale. was named
"Player of the Week" In Class
A by both the Lubbock Avalan-

che-Journal and the Ama-rill- o

Dally News.
In Class AA, Olton's spec-

tacular signal caller threw .'or
352 yards andthreeTD's to gain
the top label. Stockdale ran
Friona dizzy with his aerial
antics, comleting 13 of 27
passes, and dlcking five points
after.

In Class B, Amherst's Bobby
Clayton was also given "Play-
er of the Week" nods by both
dallies, and Anton's Qulnnon
Williams was for re-
placing Arthur Graves as the
District 3-- B top scorer.

Age an Walden of
273 12; Bill Turner

of Llttlefleld, 256 12, Ben
Farmer of Llttlefleld, 235 12.

First place winners will
attend thezone competition to
be held Saturdayat 10 a m. a"
the Texas Tech practice field.

If any of the area winners
take the sone honors they will
travel to the district contest
to be held In Dallas. The

Ford dealer pays forany
and all area winners to go to
the contests.Along
with the Ford dealer's spon-
sorship of this event the Llt-
tlefleld Optimist has been
in charge of Judging the PP&K
thepast 10 years

8TI1 WHIPS MORTON
The Llttlefleld 8th graders

n'jdjcd Morton there Tuesday
night, 22-1- 8, after Morton had
taken the 7th grade game, 28-- 8

Danny Brocklngton, James
Freeman and Rodney Logsdon
scored the Llttlefleld 8th

John Baize tallied ;ho
only touchdown for the local
7th graders.

Watch for more detailed-- s
ports on the two games in
Sunday's paper,

3

LEROY DANFORD is stopped by Lockney picking up eight yards last
Friday The was back becauseof penalty, one many
hampered the Cats. Danford scoredLittlefield's two TD's on pair of two-var- d

PP&K Winners
Go To Lubbock

Kick

area

competition.
six

respecltve

106,
participated

grojping.

Hens
Llttlefleld,

Llttlefleld.
Llttleflld,

179;
Jeff

ShlpJey Llt-
tlefleld, 12;

of

applauded

Llt-
tlefleld,

spon-
soring

Club

touch-
downs.
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SI HYais.?,etttin9J.be bIg,bu'nessIn Laml) County Tills cubingn and dumps is at work on tl Um Patterson faFm wh2
the operator is grossing$160an acreon his alfalfa

Honors Go To

night.

Amherst fullback Clayton
scored on runs of 65, 2 and 25
yards In Amherst's 26-2- 0 loss
to Sumbwn,

Qulnnon Williams, Anton Ju-

nior tailback, scored threeTD's
and a two-poi- nt conversionIn a
41-- 22 loss to Meadow. Wil-

liams, with 56 points,hold down
the leading scoring position for
all areaClass B teams.

Last weeks Graves led in
District 3-- B, but Lazbuddlohad
an opendate.

Bobby Clayton pulled Into a
fourth pla:e tie with Matador
running back Bill Barnhlll, who
missed lastweek's game with
an Injury.

Top 60

Grid Contest
56
Ronnie Fliher, Lfd.
ss
Paul Yjtbroush, Amherst
Mike Sadler. Texn TechDoc Bowman, AmneritSue Bowman, Amhertt
54
Doug Cummlnjt, Amhertt
S3
David C. Durham. LevellandLee Roy Nuttall. Friona
52
Joe Olevlni, Lfd
Dorli Roblton, Lfd.
St
Max McLelland. AmherttLeon Burch, Lfd.
Linda Clayton, Lfd.
H,r,S!SVoR,,,3:Tnothn,,0n

Lo,yhHoo,dC,LJld,nd'Amh",t
Ed McCanilei, Lid,
Jerry Treet, Lfd.
Joe Bellar, Sudan
so
Weldon Cage, Lfd
Debbie Mitchell, Lfd.Lloyd Pollard. Sudan
Charlei Dldway, PottDoug Nlekerion, Abernathy
49
Bobby Short. Lfd.
Maurice Sexton, Lid.JohnWaltrt. Anton
flu una Clayton, Lfd.Michael Cotter. Ltd.
Und,d,Hd0?a0.nLVo'.J'-H,,,,0- ,d

48
Dld Hampton. Lfd.
JohnClayton III,
Moielle Mutton, Lfd?
JemetWalker, Lfd.Floyee Pierce, Ltd.
Ko:,Mwe.tJ5,noiuLhi.A'''"'hy

47
Wlid Cotter. Lfd.

Conway, Lfd.
Jory Manning Lfd.
ft-- f .Smith, Olton
.9.JLSimmon-- Lfd.

Momma, uid.
46
T. P. Wlngo. Lfd.

u,H0B,l:dX'mhA.- r-,

45

Ry C Itey, Lfd.y Marri.on, Lfd.
44
MneiSttBhent.Lfd.Gry Roberti, Ltd.

Dial385.M01
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Charles M, Holmes, instruc-
tor of healthand physical edu-

cation at JarvisChristian Col-

lege and a 1956 gradjate of
Dunbar High School In Llt-

tlefleld, has been cited by T. H.

Burton Sr executlvesccretary
of the SouthwesternOfficials'
Association, as having an al-

most excellent rating.
Holmes serves aJ a sports

official for collegesandschools
In Mississippi, Louisiana, Ar-
kansas and Texas, where he
generallyserves as fleldudge.

A 1960 graduate of Jarvis
Christian College,Holmes was
a member of the mighty Bull-
dogs team, and he now holds
a master'sdegree from North
TexasStateUniversity.

He will travel to Houston to
officiate a game betweenSouth-
ern University aidTexas South-
ern University: he will fly to
Detroit, Mich, whereGrambllng
plays Mississippi Valley; and
hewill officiate for the Prairie
Vie homecoming game.

He will fly by Jet to Jack--

WILDCATS
Continuedfrom Page 1

trada suffered a shoulder dis-
location in the Slaton gameand
Blelns hurt a knee in theLock-
ney battle.

Llttlefleld lost Keith Sitton
and Bill Orr with broken el-
bows earlier in the year, and
Lynn Wright still is out with
an arm Injury suffered in the
opening game.

With Injuries seeminglyhit-
ting the Wildcats every game,
the Cat coacheshave been
forced to go with some new
boys I n the starting line-up- s.

This week Is no exception.
Offensively, the Cats will go

with Ralph Funk and Dennis
Hartley at halfbacks, and with
Larry Purdy andLcroy Danford
alternating at fullback.

The quarterback situation Is
still unsettled, though Lynn
Barton hai been seeing the
most gametime there.

"Lynn's our best play se-
lector, and he can spot things
In a defensethat we can'tsee
from the sidelines,"saldGath-rlgh- t.

Gathrlghtsaid Barton's nine-yar- d

keeper that brought the
Cats out from a deep hole in
the Lockney game came as a
result of the quarterback's
spotting a weaknessIn the de-
fense and taking advantage of
it.

However, the Cats havebeen
showing ImprovementIn an In-

frequently used air game, and
two other quarterbacks, Jay
Trannrll and Alan Mackey,
havethe edge there, said Gath-
rlght.

"We'll go with what's work-
ing be3t," the coachsaid.

In the line, M0-pou- Junior
Russell Turner will start for
the injured Blevlns at guard
post. The other guardwill be
Max Huber, and thecenterwill
be Wayne Streety. Tackleswill
be Kenny Pratt and Scott se,

and the ends are Kim
Hill and Jerry McCary.

Defensively, Olton goes
mainly with a 5-- 2, with Jimmy
Arroyos, 175 andCurt Gregory,
160, a ends; Jimmy McCurry,
175, and Jim Key, 195, at tack-
les; and Gary Durham. 168, or
Steve Lewis, 155, at the nose
guard.

CHARLESHOlta

Son. Mine H... ..
his i collegiate seleJifcjJ

He is marriedtotkth

S?.Ah PaH

MEET OLTOJ

Linebackers anil tu.
Garcia, and thecoajj
"' c nT ana tmiliuoM

pr tv. v.

areGary K'elley, 152,1

Ti tluu--
I3S,

. .
i ntj i iiurar nfa...Ki

Purdy at the nosesuit'J
anu Calvin Kilty 4
and Leonard Hueyudu

at enos. jerry Kemjc
Giles will h . Ci.
and Hartley vnil be gJ

ine nauoacuwill t

and Porflrlo Crista, t
will be at safety.

Fishing Impr

In State Part

Fishing has Irrprevdp

in some lexasstatsci
the U. S. FUh
Service releasediren
15,600 pounds of ciiil
blucgills In park lakes.

lexas Parksandwa

partment biologists
creased catfish cists i
19,025 thrce-quart- c: tl
pound channel catfish i
leasedIn Tyler, Cleburxl

ham andFortPirkerSusl
Tyler received 5,000 d

catfish totaling 3,200 ;

Cleburne rccehed5,lSC

nels totaling 3,000 pools
ham received 3,100

totaling 3,100 poms i

Parker got 5.645 cttfjid

ine 5,645 pounds,
In addition, BroEooil

Park received 5.200 Eir

totaling 90D pounds.

The fish came froa 61

tional fish hatchery is j

Worth.
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You no longer are restricted to one tyle '
RING! One color of STONE. One color wYy BJ

Ptrson'i idea of QUALITY! Come in '""!COAPlRE-s-ee if this Isn't the type J3i
would like to wear, and takeadvantageof these r

Quality SyntheticStones White or Ye

Mascots Under theStone Inlaid Iru"
Initials Under the Stone Diamond PV
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PITTS, a PleasantValley is the state
han tor lexas wis year, jhuhm wiui nun ii iii
Lvna Pitts, as they join almost tour million ooys

lirls across the nation who are heralding 4--H

Id M. sBIKf' 'an

DING COTTON PRODUCERS on the Hlah
heard detailed reports in Lubbock Tuesday on

less of the dollar-a-bal- e research andpromotion
lam operated by the Cotton Producers Institute.
firing pajamasthat are Perma-Pres-t and

retardantare (I to r) J. D. Smith, Buster Owens,
launch, all of Littlefield. (National Cotton Coun--

hoto)

eaFarmLabor
Be Surveyed

TeXaS Ulcrh Dllr,o mill
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unemployment Insurance laws
to more than 65 million. There
are now more than a million
farm workers In the U.S. who
are not protectedby unemploy-
ment Insurance.

Gunter and McBee point out
that the survey will gather In-

formation on farm labor use
and the farm work force that
is needed. Additional Exten-
sion educationaland research
programs will be establishedas
a remit of what is learned,
The Impact of currentand pro-
posedlabor legislation affecting
agricultural workers and em-

ployers will also be studied,

Some 3,000 agricultural em-
ployers and a like numberof ag-

ricultural workers will be sur-
veyed throughoutthestate.The
employers, selectedat random,
will receive a questionnaire
through the mall while farm
workers will be interviewedin-
dividually.

It Is anticipated ha: about
1,000 farm workers In the High
Plains area will be interviewed
after approval from the em-

ployer.
Gunterand McBee emphasize

that all information collected in
the survey will be held ln strict
confidence. Data collectedwill
be computer-process- ed andwill
become available to farm or-
ganization leaders and other
interested groups as they de-

velop programs which Involve
farm workers.

The officialsurgeeveryonein
the area who is contactedcon-
cerning the survey to give his
fullest cooperation.

They point out that the in-

formation is neededto help keep
the agricultural economy of
Texas and the High Plains area
strong and competitive.
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County's 300 4-H'e- rs

CelebrateNational Week
Lamb County'smore than300

4-- H membersarehaving acele-
bration this week. And they
aren't the only ones,according
to Buddy Logsdon, Bobby Brun-so-n

and Lady Clare Phillips,
County Extension Agents. The
local areJoining more
than 90,000 Texas and
nearly 4 million othersthrough-
out the Nation ln theobservance
of National 4-- H Week, October
4 to 10.

What Is the occasionall about
here ln Lamb County? Brunson
said thecounty's will
be participating in activities
all week to tell the public and
prospective 4-- H membersabout
the Head, Heart, Hands, and
Health program; also to recruit
more volunteer leaders,
recognize the support of
parents, and to honor 4-- H

friends.
The county and national ob-

servancehas as its theme,"We
Care."

"Opportunities ln 4-- H and
the opportunity to Join 4-- H are
greater now than ever before,"
Brunson said. Young people
between the ages of 9 and 19
qualify for memlershlpwhether
they live on farms, In towns,
cities, or suburbs. Those of
all cultural and economicback-
groundsarewelcome too.

The Lamb County4-- H Council
ith help from local 4-- H of-

ficers, adult volunteer leaders,
and the county ExtensionSer--

V

th luhlon plc

Auto

lank
Littlefiold

vice staff Is heading the
special week-lon- g observance
here.

To help call attention to their
achievements during the past
year and point out what 4-- H

offers County youth, local
have arranged window

displays and exhibits throughout
schools and towns ln thebounty.
They will participate In 4-- H

Sunday services atseverallocal
churchesalso.

In the modern 4-- H program,
Brunson said themajor part of
the 4-- H story 13 project work.
Memberschoosefrom some100
projects dealing with everyday
learning experiences that fit
them and the placeswhere they
live.

Lamb County boys and girls
were enrolled ln 68 educational
learn-by-dol- farm, home,
personal development,andcom-
munity projects last year, the
Extensionagentreported.

The Cooperative Extension
service of theTexas A&M Un-
iversity provides each 4-- H

memberwith thelatestresearch
for carrying on the projects
selected. Using this informa-
tion, the 'er developshis or
her project, keeps records,pre-
pares educationalexhibits, and
makes show-and-t- ell presen-
tations for the benefit of others.

However, projects aren't the
whole story In 4-- H, Brunson
said. In 4-- H, Lamb County
boys and girls have fun, go to

liMilllklllil

cimmff

Western

&

camp, takespecial trlp3, attend
banquets,and rallies;

in area and State
fairs, earn awards

4-- H members, enrollln lead-
ership and pro-
grams, and discovernewand In-

teresting ways to enjoy life while
living It, Brunson

.
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JOIN WITH OTHERS

in saluting

theHeads...

J

? "f

the

the and

the

THAT MAKE 4--H

There's a lot of "scare" talk about America's )outh these da)S.

Every paper jou read. Every time )ou twist a dial. You worry.

Then, )ou start thinking about a great bumh of kids who make-

up MI. The kids who nuke up Amcritti. They've dedicated their

)cars to learning and helping. skills and

put them to work at home, in their They're "hip"
on strong bodies and strongduraitcr. They care aboutthe world.

the "scare" talk turns into "care" talk. And you relax.

It's bright and hopeful again. Thanks,all )ou America's

future belongs to )ou. You are America's future!

First National
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Uttlefield Federal Savings Loan

Littlefield Frozen Food Center

dinners,
participate

Including
scholarships, workwlthyounger

citizenship

commented.
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THESE ARE THE first place winners in the livestock judging team this year.
Team members are Don Bruce Bridges,Craig Barton and Kent Lewis.
National 4-- H Week is being celebrated this week by more than 300 Lamb County
youths.

Renfro Iros.

Texnco Inc. ,iA)i
j.Gen Ratliff, Contignes

Yekner Feed & Seed

Drug

x4Si4rity State lank V?t
Littlefiold
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Hearts...

Health...

Hands
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LITTLEFIELD,

CLUB MEMBERS
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Templeton,

Grocery

Wrigkts Prescription

D

iyBgn Yjc H

Shook Tire

G.T. Sides
CountyJudje

T

Lucy Moreland
County Treasure

Mary leth Willey
CountyClerk

Ray Lynn Iritt
Diitrict Clerk

Curtis Wilkinson
County Attorney

Herbert Dunn
Tax Collector And Aisettor

E.D. McNeese
County Sheriff

Roden Drug

Wares Dent. Store
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MR AND MRS CHARLIE CARRICO

Carricos To Observe
Anniversary, Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie F.
Carrico will observeth.;ir 50th
wedding anniversary and the
Bolton family reunion Sundiy,
Oct. 1 1 , from 2 p.m. to 4 p m.,
at the Amherst Church of
Christ.

The former Miss Katy Lcona
Bolton and Charlie Carrico
were married on Oct. 9, 1920
In Paris, where they lived and
farmed until 1927. They la:er
moved to Ralls and In 1929
to Amherst where they live at
the time.

Carrico Is a retired farmer

ftiBiil $kM& frCv;.
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ASST. STYLES

REG. $1.79VALUE

and for the last several years
he has been part time custo-
dian at the school In Amherst.

They have four children, Hu-

bert Carrico of Llttlefield: Her-sch-cl

Carrico of Lubbock; He-

len Willis of Prescott, Ariz.;
and Hazel Dorman of Alta Lo-m- a.

17 grandchildren and 6

Mrs. Carrico's three broth-
ers and four sisters will be
there to help celebrate their
anniversary and attendthefam-
ily reunion.

All friends are Invited to
attend.

I
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S LINE IRRIGATION CO. Inc.

ZS IRRIGATION
CLOVIS
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HOSE

&

PANTY HOSE

BATH TOWELS $100

Kodel00 & Cotton
T-Sh-

irts or Briefs
Kodel and Cotton

BOYS' MEN'S

6fw4. 6fot5.
Crew neck style shirts, full for comfort

Briefs reinforced at strain and
long-lif- e waist Par excellence shape
retention Kodel polyester,

colton

390
OR

3 $1

$

MRS. SMITH JR.

RECENTLY Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Stewartand their daughter-i-

n-law and grand laughter,
Mrs. Wally Stewart and Twy-lee-n,

of Clovis, were In
N. They were

consultinga speclallstforTwy-lee- n,

7, who Is a of
Korea Rheumatic Fever. She
is being treated by a Clovis
physician the direction of
the specialist In

MR AND MRS. B. King
of Gainesvilleannounce the ar-
rival of a daughter,Tara Lynn,
Sept. 1 8. She weighed seven
pounds and four ounces at birth
In a Denton hospltaL The little
lady has three brothers and
sister, Larry, 15, Jerry 12,
Mark 8, and Michcll, months
old. Mrs. Guy Vaughn is the
maternal Pa-

ternal are Mr.
and Mrs, JamesKing of Plain-vie- w

MR. AND MRS. TomC. Smith
and their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. DouglasSmith, Terece
and Dirk of Clayton, N.M. met
recently for a picnic luncheon
in the camp grounds of Boys
Ranch near Amarlllo.

MRS. FAY 85,
sister of Mrs. Hoyte Paschal,
passed away recently In Good
SamaritanHospital, Woodbury,
Tenn. OtherthanMrs Paschal,
survivors include son, three

and five

MRS. ANN SCHREIER of
Lubbock visited day last
week in the home of her son,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Schreler,
and in the home of her moth-er-ln-- la.

Mrs. Ethel Schreler.
BARBARA AND BARRY Co-wa- rt,

SunyaSorley,Karen
Bobby Turner and Cecil Ours-bour- n,

all students atHoward
Payne in Brownwood visited
here lastweekend.

Rock Club met
Thursday night at the Reddy
Room of Sojthwestern Public
ServiceCo. in Plalnview Topic
for discussionwas "Stones in
Religion." Roscoe Thomas

MORE PRODUCTION
Farmers In the United States

today produce nearly three
times as much per man-ho-ur

of work as in 1950 and over
six times as much as in 1930.

&
Crinkle patent-- and textured look

S1.65PR.

FAMOUS CANNON

PAIRS 5.
Highlighted fashions today's demand In great
casual veor at the savings you can believe at
Anthonys Sues 0 Colors
tones Gold tones

Reg. $3.99

Polyester Knit

fit are points
elastic
50 50

00

W.B.

N. M.
Albuquerque, M.

victim

under
Albuquerque.

J.

one

13

grandmother.
grandparents

TENTENNY,

one
grandchildren great-
grandchildren.

one

ny

Hipp,

(or

cut
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LADIES 100

COTTON OUTING

FLANNEL

SLEEPWEAR

REG. S3.99

36"

REG. TO 59c

showed slides and Mrs. Pearl
Schreler discussed theslides
on "Stones in Five
from Olton attended: Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Thomas,Mr. and
Mrs, Max Keating and Mrs.
PearlSchreler. Next regular
meeting of this group will be
Nov. 5 In Plalnview.

LAST RITES were held
afternoon, Sept. 23

In the St. Luke's United Me-

thodist Church of Corpus
Christ! for Edwin Sluder of
Corpus Christl, brother of Tom
Sludsr of Olton. Sluderwas a
graduate of Olton High School
and of West Texas State at
Canyon. He has two sisters
In Lubbock, Mrs. Winnie Flynt
and Mrs. Nellie Mae Jester.

MISS JAN1E JONES, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. OwenJones
and Miss MarshaMoss, diugh-t- er

of Mr. and Mrs. Carol
Moss, have been elected to
represent the FFA as Swee-
theart and Plow Girl,

CARSON, Dixie
Griffin, Vickie Ray and Car-
men Robertson, who are at-

tending college in Levelland,
visited here lastweekend.

LEO SMITH, manager of a
grain elevator in

and an
Lupe Lopez, received second
and third degreeburns on their
face and hands following an
explosion at the elevator Tues-
day evening. Leo Smith was
dismissed Lupe
Lopez Is reported to be im-

proving.
Gil Ni-

cholson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hal Nicholson of Borger, and
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Nicholson of Olton, who has
been seriously ill, is reported
to be

MRS. L G. Elkins ha re-
turned home from Del Ray
Beach, Fla. where she was a
guest in the home of her son-in-l-

and daughter Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Jr. and
Drew.

COY son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. J. Carlisle, is re-
ceiving treatment at Methodist
Hospital In Lubbock for a heart
condition.
21 with a heart attack and suf-
fered two more a few days
later
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OUTING

FLANNEL
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Religion."

Wednesday

respec-
tively.

KATHLEEN

theHartCamp
Community employee,

Wednesday,

EIGHT-YEAR-O-

improving.

Stockholm,

CARLISLE,

HewasstrlckenSept.
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CLOVIS POTLET was the

lucky farmer to bring In the
first bale of Cotton to Olton
Co-o-p Gins. 2,200 pounds of
Paymaster 18 seedproduced a
636-pou- nd bale of lint cotton.
Seed totaled 920 pounds.

test was given as 5.5
according to Lloyd Graham,
manager of the gin. Mlcro-nal-re

readings of 3.5 through
4.9 indicate a good (plus) rat-
ing. Readings either above or
below this range results in a
price penalty.

RUMMAGE SALES areslated
for each Saturdsy in October
from 2 until 6 p.m. on the
parking lot of Don's Super
Market. The sales are spon-

sored by the Guadalupanos of
St. Peter's Catholic Church.
Proceedswill go to the build-

ing fund.
MR. AND MRS. Bill Kemp

and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Spru-et-ll

visited recently in the home
of Dr. and Mrs. C. Basil Johns,
Eben, Jeri, Josl, Lisa and Nina
in Mineola.

MR. AND MRS. Butch Hud-ge-

and Tammany of Julian.
Calif, returned to California
Tuesdayafter visiting here in
the homes jf their parents,Mr,
and Mrs. DenverOffieldandMr.
and Mrs. Albert Earl Hud gens.

MRS. GUY VAUGHN returned
recently from Gainesville,
where she visited two weeks
in the home of her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
King. Jerry, Mark, Michelle
and Tara Lynn.

MRS. D. M. GRANBERY has
gone to Minneapolis, Minn.,
whereshewill visit Inthehome
of her daughterand family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Stigers,Mark and
Julie.

MR. AND MRS. Leland Mc-Ada-

visited Tuesday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
McAdams In Plalnview. J. B.
McAdams has recently under-
gone surgery three times.

HAROLD MILLS enteredthe
Llttlefield Hospital Thursday
for tests. He Is reported to
be improving.

MILDRED AND CHARLIE SMILEY, right, longtime members andtmJ
First Methodist Church, werepresentedan appreciationgift frommmi9
kiiuiuii iiuunuiuuy iiiyin. i onui umiu lainiun, ici i, dumirej lfl6 motij

which j. c. iiiiiiuuii, uiuiiiiidii ui iiiu tiiuii.ii i uummisiraiive board c
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Shoiver Honors Miss Judy Ford
Miss Judy Ford, bride-ele-ct

of Dr. Johnnie Knowles, was
honored with a bridal shower
Tuesdayevening, Sep:. 29 In the
home of Mrs. J.R. Fain.

Receiving the guests with
Miss Ford were Mmes. J.R.
Fain, MM. Ford, mother of the
bride-elec- t, M. M. Hodges,
grandmother of Miss Ford, and
Cloyce Knowles of Lubbock,
mother of the prospective
groom.

Misses Kelly and Margaret
Fain presided at the serving
table which was centeredwith an
arrangement of sweetheart
roses in a silver bowl. Cran-
berry punch anddijcorativecake
squares were served with
canapesandwiches and sugared
nuts from crystal and .silver
appointments.

A set of stainless steel
cookwarewas the gift from the

hostesses: Mmes. J.R. Fain,
J.R. Breedlove, Bob Wear,R.C.
Blevlns, Allen Rhodes, Roy Dale
Pierce, L V. Pierce, Oscar
Boyd, R. B. Klrby, Tera
Plckrell, A. C. Wltcher, and
Andy Davis.

Campaign

Nets $369.50
The mall campaignfor funds

for maintenanceof thcSalvatlon
Army have netted the Army
$369.50 toward Its $3,000 goal,
according to Captain Daniel
Hudson.

The
will begin Monday.

More Security
For Your Money

Your SavingsEarn GuaranteedBank

RatesCompoundedQuarterly On

it REGULAR SAVINGS
Available Iinmedialcly-- No Minimum Baland!

SPECIAL PASSBOOK SAVINGS
5fc GuaranteedInterest, Available Quarterly--Si 00 Minimum

TIME CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
5 GuaranteedInterest on $1,000 or More Left 6 Months.

INSURED BY FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION
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thana Penn-Pre-st dress
shirt, it's thePenn-Pre-st

dressshirt on sale.
Reg.5.96. 80 Oacron pol-
yester20 cotton Deeptones.

508 T
Reg.$5. spreadcoHar styling on this hand-som-e

tapered shirt. 65 Dacron polyester35
cotton.New dark colors.

&(JB yf x? w far

Reg. $5. poly-- HHHRLk.ester35 cotton Deeptones. IIL

i iimiHi
ii ic oiiuvv piduc

--5!STsg?r s-- irMr-zWM- i

The new shaped
two-butt- suit
in 70 Dacron5
polyester 30
worsted wool
Solids, plaids and
stripes.

49

YRpr

88H M

Sale priceseffective thru Saturday.

4

I

PenneyDays.
WhengoodPenneybuysborderon fantastic.

Sale 7" Sale 6" Sa.e 8" Sa.e 6" Sale 8"
Reg. S9. Nylon stretch
pantswith stitched crease
Great colors Women s
sizes

STARTS THURSDAY.
OCTOBER8

Reg. $8. Junior
m ending stripes Poly
ester cotton 13

fe

Reg $10 Tetured poly-

ester kmt machinewash
White plus r.ch shades

enneufthe showplace m

Reg. 58. Oacron poly-
ester Orion acrylic in
smashingplaids 8--18

Reg $10 Juniors poly-

ester Knit in
tevture

Sale priceseffective thru Saturday.

LITTLEFI ELD, TEXAS
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Sheerstretch
in basic and fashion
colors. Petite,

or tall.
Nudeheel.

you want pricesyou Ruggedclottiescanafford, That'sPenneyDays. easypricesthat'sPenneyDays
"V

Hi

1 29

pantl-hos-e

medium,
mediumtall

at

Hb CB latestwtg word. Dynel modacrylic
r lH. stretch wig. Simulated side part

5M7 I JB Brunettes to blondes.Styled on
T J headblock in it's own carrying case.

m HB llfHA SaIepriceseffective thru Saturday.

Special Buy. Easy-to-pac-k. VJslCX
wrinkle-fre-e nylon travelset I
of pajamaswith matching YJwpfl I

conncuithe showplace
Charge : u your nearest enneys or jseour convenient lay-awa- y.

LU
LL

OA
iMj&?iiii!- - s ri oh I,

' T 2j I 'l MA." h. W. v
--j it 3

ClXMWl - &K A for
vft Ji ' iLi s& --AIWBU iT lM 1mBlX$i?-- "5K

ft . uj; HmLJ wsfefll Iw' IL :I a
r llir ''I Umi 7f "iWMnHmM ' nUm

UJHhHdl Um Mm
588 feKr Ji IB
Boys' shirt jackets in as-
sortedplaids. Reprocessed
woollinennylon. S, M.
L.XL(G-20- ).

Sale priceseffective thru Saturday.

,
i ?J?l I H

j KZ -- rH r I II i - r rSpecial. Men's shirt jackets
in assorted patterns and col-
ors. Reprocessedwoollinen

nylon. S. M. L. XL

A
It ll i,

1 Z

enncuitho chmir nlitauie oiiuii (;iauc
Charge it at your nearestPenneys . . or useour convenient iay-awa-y.

Sale
M?4 $5

Reg. 2.95. Save
on boys western
jeans in heavy-
weight Penn-Pre-st

polyester cotton.
Solid colors. Sizes
6--20 regular and
sfim. (Double knee,
sizes 2) thru
Saturday.

:.



PenneyDays!
Savingwasneversoexcitingl

Value. Electric blanket,
I AA single control. Polyester

B IE Special.Color coordinated cotton T " rayoncotton, nylon bind- -

X X terry towel ensemblesin refresh-- 1ng. Machine washable.II II ing floral prints andsolids. m0ss. goid, pink or pea--
- cock. Full size, 72" x 84".

Bath Towel,
24"x36"

48 FaceTowel. 15" x 25" C.O Wash Cloth, 12" x 12" rSLwlB Utffll

HBf5vT'" 9E Ik,,-,-T
.

Value. PolyesterrayonW Ik l t QQ blanket, nylon binding.
Cr-rry5- A 1 , Twin or full size, 72" x

fifC". ll JzliK . 1 !'- -
- 90". Moss, gold, pink or

Salepriceseffective thru Saturday. Jl iHu

feenneiifthe showplace
Charge it at your nearestPenneys or useour convenient lay-awa- y.
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ennevuavs at i tie bnow
Day and nightwear for little folks
at little prices

Sale
Regularly 2.89,now

3 for 733
Toddler sleeperswith
Pedibumper feet.

in 100 cotton
with print top and solid
bottom. 3--8.

Sale
Regularly 2.59, now

3 for 633
Infant sleeperswith
Pedibumper feet. 100
cotton with print
top and button-o-n

solid bottoms. 1- -4.

C L1

Ai -- ; isr r I iRp
- .

'-- : " : ' :-- ,r . r

Sale priceseffective thru Saturday.

ienney
ine snowpiaue

1 1...1 W' Toddler pantset

f in stretchnylon.
zz LT- - Gold, green,blue,

Ii'i'i" ' ii'mu'i 'i red. 2--4.

VbEZ: Sizes 4 to 6X.

V iST. AQQ

F4
Pi

1 Ir

for$5
Infants'
crawlabouts
in cotton
corduroy
Machine
washable.
V4- -2.

w
jB

Remember. . . you canchargeit at Penneys. . or ask aboutour convenient lay-aw- ay plan.

O

Infants' polo
shirts with long

v sleeves.
Popular

3 patterns,snap
shoulders.
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V Days. It's 15 off Tire look you want
ready-mad-e bedspreads...15 off at pricesyou canafford.
draperiesmade-to-measur-e. That'sPenneyDays.

Oueensaereg S28 jJSpJClB??lff jJ I I jlilu

1070 JI WSSHtfdK
Res-52-

'Peonies' Top-rayo-

acetate,
fill, polyester.

Iback cotton
iFull size.

FSaESHi

Reg. SI 5. 'Cindy Top Jpolyestercotton. HSM
fill polyester back KjJ
DuPont Reemay" sSBtM

size .EaHTmnnsiie reg $13 (fVVWtHvSO

"V --- -
Reg.9.98. Garden
Path'. Top: polished
cotton, back and fill:
polyester. Full size.

Twin size, reg. 8.98 NOW 7.83

15 off bedspreads.Luxurious quilted bedspreadsin a wide array of prints
and solids. Choosefrom twin size to dual king. Limited time only.

15 off draperies.Choosefrom hundredsof fabulous fabrics, and do it now-w- hen

you saveon fabrics and labor, too. Get Penneysfamous custom work-
manship and detailing. Just bring in your windows' measurementsand we'll
do the rest.

A
the showplace m

Sale priceseffective thru Saturday.

Charge it at your nearestPenneysor ask aboutour convenient time paymentplan.

r

IS

I

1488 SPECIAL. Bonded Orion? acrylic pant suits
for women andjuniors .

you'dexpectto pay.
at a fraction of what 333yd.

A 4"yd.

knit,

Penn

y &: JH "ilF W ill A jKs?JiH J I SK, - ra

jFT S 1 r t lit ''3fllKB T

&eitnctfxne snowpiciut:
Charge it at your nearestPenneysor askabout our convenient lay-aw-ay pjan:

SPECIAL. Polyester dovWe
flat weaves or elegant

jacquards.Pastels,5860".

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
Prest8. texturized new

stitches.Bright colors. 5860".

77t"v.i5,
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Easy-Car-e

Foam-Backe-d

Draperies
in 26 sizes,10 colors!

Adaptable jacquardweave of rayon and
cotton In 10 decoratorcolors the dra-
peries that have everything you want!
They're Penn-Pre- st just machine wash,
tumble dry, and skip the Ironing! Backed-wit- h

acrylic foam so they help to insu-
late your rooms,needno separatelining.
Guaranteed, too within 3 yearsof pur-
chase,we will replacethesedraperies
with draperiesof the sameor equivalent
quality if noticeable fading occurs.3-i- n.

bottom hem, in. side hems, mitered
comers.Colors: 36 royal blue; 15 cham-
pagne beige; 22 moss green;12 bronze
glow; 21 fem green;;13 sunbeam(yellow
natural); 69 willow' green; 56 antique
gold; 78 white; 03 red. Statecolor

Catalog No. Width Pf. Length WLPair I Pair
U 6 C 50 In. 45 In. ISO lbs. 7.88
M 0 C 50 In. 54 in. 20 lbs. 8.38
U 8 C 50 in. 63 in. 20 lbs. 8.88
M 6 C 50 in. 84 in. 3.20 lbs. 9.48
M 5 C 50 In. 90 in. 3.40 lbs. 10.88
M 3 C 50 in. 95 in. 3.60 lbs. 10.88
U 6 C 75 in. 45 in. 2.40 lbs. 13 .88
M 5 C 75 in. 54 in. 3.40 lbs. 14.88
M 6 C 75 In. 63 in. 3.90 lbs. 15.88
M 0 C 75 in. 84 in. 4.90 lbs. 17.88
M 7 C 75 In. 90 in. 5.20 lbs. 19.88
U 1 C 75 in. 95 in. 5.50 lbs. 19.88
M 2 C 100 in. 45 in. 3.40 lbs. 17.88
M 5 C 100 In. 54 in. 4.40 lbs. 19.88
M 3 C 100 in. 63 in. 5.00 lbs. 20.88
U 1 C 100 In. 84 In. 6.50 lbs. 23.88
M731-1E99- C 100 in. 90 in. 6.90 lbs. 24.88
M 9 C 100 in. 95 in. 7.25 lbs. 24.88
M 7 C 125 in. 63 in. 6.40 lbs. 26.88
M 1 C 125 in. 84 in. 8.20 lbs. 29.88
M 6 C 125 in. 90 in. 8.00 lbs. 30.88
M 7 C 125 in. 95 in. 8.50 lbs. 31.88
M 8 C 150 in. 63 in. 7.50 lbs. 31.88
M 731-33- C 150 In. 84 in. 9.70 lbs. 35.88
U 4 C 150 in. 90 in. 9.00 lbs. 36.88
U 5 C I 150 In. 95 in. l0.70lbs. 36.88

FOR COMPLETE DRAPERY
AND CURTAIN SELECTIONS,

SEE PGS. 1137-118- 0

In our er catalog

- n S -- ve
- S.' rg B COS.i .; "Vl

1

casgi

UseourCatalogLibrary
If you don't havea Penneyscatalog,

come in to the CatalogCenter

in your Penneysstore.

Browsethrough our catalogsthere,

or askabout borrowing

a copy to takehome!
--tfJKf- VfyZzzm P

"PP1"" W"81
ISI

Want to get PenneysCatalogsRegularly?

?,;t5iK''!:yjfc

?

It's like having a departmentstorein your home!

We mail 2 big catalogsyearly

plus lots of saleandseasonalcatalogs.

Come in to the CatalogCenter in your

Penneysstore we'll tell you how to get catalogs
sentto your homeregularly.
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MR AND MRS, CHARLIE F. CARR

Carricos To Observe
Anniversary, Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie F.
Carrico will observetheir 50th
wedding anniversary and the
Bolton family reunion Sundiy,
Oct. 11, from 2 p.m. to 4 p m.,
at the Amherst Church of
Christ.

The former Miss Katy Leona
Bolton and Charlie Carrico
were married on Oct. 9, 1920
in Paris, where they lived and
farmed until 1927. They la:er
moved to Ralls and in 1929
to Amherst where they live at
thepresent time.

Carrico is a retired farmor

and for the last
he has been par
dlan at the schoc

They have four
bert of Li
schel Carrico of
len Willis of Pr
and Hazel Dorma
ma. 17
great-- graichlldre

Mrs. Carrico's
ers and four sit
there to help c
anniversary and a
ily reunion.

All friends ai
attend.
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Crinkle patent-- oH
vO--! Highlighted fashions

jt casual wear ot the

Y 'fitffT Anthony's Sizes 5-- 1

jjE?j tones
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I Ai PANTY I
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M S1.65PR. L" , 1

rflf ASST. STYLES FO

PAMni IC pAMMCIM. - --..,,. ,

BATH TOWELS $100
REG. $1.79VALUE

Carrico

grandcl

tones-Gol- d

VAL.

Kodel'0& Cotton
T-Sh-

irts or Briefs
Kodel Polyesterand Cotton Knitt

BOYS' MEN'S

6 For 4. 6 For 5.
Crew neck style shirts, full cut for comfort
lit. Briefs are reinforced at strain points and
long-lif- e elastic waist. Par excellence shape
retention 50 Kodel polyester, 50
cotton
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